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UTpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with ail them thint love our Lord Jean% Clarimt l tncerity."-pim. vi. 24.
"Earneatly contend for the faitis wbich wau once delivered unao ite Main 111."--Jme 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, TU1'E 22, 1887. 81.50
PER VEAR

NO TICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

REMITTANCESTO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, ron SUBSoRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not corne within the Dollar Rate. It applies

ONLY tO Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN

ADVANCE. All arrears must be paid up at
the rate of $150 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
Bisnor or SonoR AND MAN.-Our exchanges

state that the Right Rev. Rowley Hill, D.D.,
Bishop of Sodor and Man, died unexpectedly
after a bri illness, at his residence in London
in the last week in May. The deceased prelato
was a leader of the Evangelical party ii the
Church of England, and an ahle and popular
preacher. He was much regarded in his island
diocese, and especially in the town of Douglas,
where ho took a prominent part in the open-
air pieaching evory sammer. Dr. Rowloy
Hill, who was the third son of the late Sir
George Hill, an Irish baronet of the Country of
Londondorry, was comparatively a young Man,
b-ing only in the fifty-first year of bis ago.
he was the sixty-seventh Bishop of S idor and
Ma, to which See le was appointed by Lord
Beaconsfield in 1877.

there are four churchos and four mission build-
ings in process of erection.

EASTON.-The sixth nominee for tho Bishop-
ric of Easton, U.S., (Rov. John S. Lindsay,
D.D.) having declined the office, the Conven-
tion by a large majority of both orders olected
the Right arêv. W. F. Adams, D.f, forrmrly
missionary ]3ishop of New Mexico. and pre-
sently rector of Iloly Trinity, Vicksburg,
Mississippi. The Bishop is 57 years of ago,
and the ciî'cumstances cunnectocd with bis r..
signation of New Mexico, are said to bc thoso:
Upon his élection as missionar'y hishop. Dr.
Adams started for bis dioccsc. When at, or
in the vicinity of Shreveport, ho found a largo
number of porsons leaving Louisiana and Texas,
and suffering from yellow fever. le stopped
with then, ministered to thren, and nursed
them until ho himsolf was stricken with the
fever, which so broko down his gencral health
that when he roached his immense missionary
diocese and entered on his duties, ho found his
physical condition such that ho could not do
his work, and was obliged to resign as the only
chance foi rostoration. It is known iiow that,
his health is completely restored.

DErAw.tR.-The Convention of this Diocose
met on Ist June, and made an unsuccessf tif
attempt to elect a successor to the late ablo
Bishop the Right Rev. Dr. Leo. Any nuiner
of nominations were mado, but nono carried
the requisite majorities, and finally the Con-

ized " to tako all neeessary action in regard
to the missionary work of The Church, which
shall not conflict with e general policyoftho
Board of Missions, as from tinie to time deter-
mined at its triennial sessions."

A LIvW Ciîacu.-The Oticial year book of
the Church of 'Vnglîimd, (which by the way
ought to form part of overy parish library and
be in use). firmishos the best and strongost
argument againt the fow advocittes of discs-
tablishmeni whieh could bo devised. This
large volume gives fates and figu.res wh ich arc
instructive and iiiterosting. 'l'li work of Lho
Chrich of Eng nd, ie iand, Scotland, and the
colonies is cxhibited, not by wa'tly cf hîiudation
and boasting, but by tho sober imothod of figuros.
Thus the contribitions in monoy, which malco
a good test of practica\ religion, are givon oi'
18G0-84:

Theological Shiools, &~........... 528,653
Chiurch i idling, &c. ............ 35,175,000
¯Iorne M.issions...................... 7.420,4 8
'or'eignI Miss ions................ 1,100,000

Edu atio .... ....... . . ......... 21.262,041
L iterattre, ....................... 1,059,501
Charitable W orks.................. 3,813,200
Clorgy Chairittes ................... 2, 103,36.4

£81,573,237
Averagoe for five and twenty year's,. £3,202,929

The figures for 1185 were:-
Gencral Chiurclih work ............. £3,919,568
Theologie':i Schoos, &c........... 1,231

vention adjourne tU L e s e esa Publio SchiAlool Mii........... 10,076
Brsuor iBtYT.-Bishop IBlyth a.gainst whoso D>ecember'. Elenentary Education............ 1,058,00

nppointnent to the Jerusalem Bishopric so
great an outery bas boon most unreasonably TuE Nw YoRK CATu1EPnAL Panaîer-- 25,003,935
raised. bas alIready made a favourable impres- Bishop Potier bas issued an addross to the A Chuircl w!iebî ean show sleh a record is
sion in the East. On his way out ho was re- Citizens of Now York, and to the clergy and hardly ready to perish.-Living Church.
ceived in Egypt by the Greek Patriarch, to churchmon of his diocese, asking their sml)atilh
whom lie presented a letter froin the Arch- and co-operation in erecting a g'rand Cathedral PASTORAn SrAr.-A handsorno Pastoral
bishop of Cante"bury-. On St. Mark's Day, in that city, and on Sunday the 3rd instant, staft of sterling silver, richly lased, was ro-
the Bishop visited the Coptic Cburch, Monas- sermons were proachod in the several chuliehos. contly preseieid to the Rt. Rev. Richard fToo-
tery, and schools of St. Mark-the chur'ch The Rev. Dr. Iluntin.rton, Grace Clhuîrch, and kor Wilmen D.D, in honor of' isti
where tradition says St. Mark is buried-and the Rev. Dr. Dix, at Trinity Church, stongly year asmPh of* tho Diocs of Abyihama.
was courtcously roceived by the Bishop of endorsed the Bishop's appeal, a. did also the ie design was ar;anged to receive a Greok
Alexardria. The Bishop wha is now making Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford, at St. Gcorge's, the' crssi withinl tlie curve of the cr1ozier, tlecentr'o
an episcopal tour through Palestino, is likcly Rev. Dr. Wm. F. Morgan, at St. Thomas, tha of wich was welled. The haidlo was of
to strengthen the Church of England consider- Rev. Dr. De Costa, at St. John's, and tho Rov. polished antique oak with bronizo ornamenta-
ably in the East, andrepresent her most favour- Dr. loughton, at the Chuirch of the Trans- to The staW was tho gi of members of tho
ably in tho sight both of Mahommedans and figuration. It is understood that several large dioccso.
Christians. subscriptions have already beie rcOCeived.

A mong the donors aie Mcssrs. D. Willis James, FEEa PRST.-The doa h of Lord Saye and
13ATH URT.-The Rev. Canon Camidge, Vicar a prominent Presbyter'ian aymen, and 1enry Scie, nt tho maturo age cf 88, removes from ho

of Thirsk, has accepted the bishopric of Bath- G. - Marquand, cqually prominent among the Church one of the few peers ii holy orders. lo
11rt, which bas been vacant for some months. Congregationalists. Tho Rev. )'. Vermilyo, was the twentieth in descent fro hie Geoffrey
Tbo dioceso is one of the largest in the Aus- Pastor of the l)utch Reformed Church, Fjlt Lord Sîyc, whio was ono of the twenty-five
tralian colonies, but the income of the bishop- Avenue, cordially commends tho project in a b:tons apprinted to tnfnrce the obof'rvancoof
rie is comparatively small. pu blished letter to the Rev. Dr. RIbt. J. Nevin, Magna Charta. The eldost son of tho Don. and

whistmpraiy asistinig 1Býihop Potier iii 1)eal hmsJae wsltn . D.,
MISSIoNARY ZEAL.-Rov. A. f. Lang, lato this special work. Archdcacon of Colombo, ho was educatod a.

scholar of St. John's College, Oxford, has Winchester, and at New College, Oxford,wher'
placed his services at the disposal of the Arch- MISSIONARY CouNcIî,.-The first meeting of lie graduited R C. L., in 1825, and 1). C. i. in
bishop of Canterbury for five years in conec- the Missionary Couneil of the P. E. Church of 1* He was ordained in 1823, made Proben-
lion with the mission of aid to Chaldean Chris- the U.S., willb o held in Philadelpiia, October dary of Hereford iii 1825, treasuîrer of Heîre-
tians, He will leave England in August for 25. The council provided for by the amended ford Cathedral in 1832, Canon iesidentiar'y of'
Kurdistan. missionary canon was elected at the l'te Gen- Hereford in 1840, and Archdoacon of Hereford

oral Convention, and is compo.sed of all the in 1863.
CacacH PAOoEss.-The past year hasbcon Bisbops together with an equal number oaci - -

Onie Of g'eat activity in the Ar-chdeaconry of of clergymen and laymen. They wil receive Much of tIhe.ý toleration foir which the age is
Blackurn s, c-t nve, -09r (IAAel, h ort of the Board of Managrelrs f h 0caniO8i sio-adafnrBlachu,'i ~~- ~ ~ -c~ oa ~ ,~ bn lr~'I 1-f niç'c-s or the. so clamor'ous is shcor mndifference, anid a snar'e

having been conseerated, while at the same time year ending with August 31, and are author and a delusion.
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THE ROYAL GOLDEN WEDDING;

OR TUE QUEBN's JUBILEZ.

By Esther Wiglesworth.

Wedded te her people,
In her maiden grace,

Royalty of purpose
Shining in her face,

As she swears her country's
Customs to maintain,

England's laws to cherish,
And her faith sustain.

Thon, before ber people,
Stands, in royal sheen,

England's signet wearing,
Crowned, anointed Queen.

In ber heart unsullied
She her vow hath kept,

Triumphed with ber people,
With ber people wept.

Dearor, ay, far dearer,
Is their sovereign now,

Thon when England's jewels
First adorned her brow.

They, her Golden Wedding,
Celebrate to-day.

Hark i the joy-bells pealing:
lark i the loud hurrah.

rom old England's daughters,
North, south, east, and west,

Comes a loyal message
Flasebcd 'neath ocean's breast

" British flags are flying
O'er our Churches' towers ;

British cheers are ringing,
England's Queen is ours !

Ships, all manned, are firing
Their salute at sou,

British tars are keeping
England's Jubilee."

Through ber vast dominions'
Where ne'er sonts the sun

A most instructive and useful discourse was de-
livered extempor by bis Lordship on the unity
of the Church as exhibited in tabernacle, temple
and Christian ritual; bis text being from Esod.
xv, and Rev. xv.: " The gong of Moses and of
the Lamb." The sermon was a practical exhi-.
bition of how teachers should study the scrip-'
tures, so that they may instruct their children.
The Bishop's voice is clear and ringing, his in-
tonation very distinct, and bis gesture gracefal.
le was most attentively listened to by the large
congregation. The Association is in a flourish-
ing condition, and is worthy of all support. Its
meetings are monthly and are very profitable
to the teachers attendiug them.

SPRINUILL.-fis Lordship Bishop Kingdon
visited us last Monday and administered the
rite of Confirmation. Among those presented
were former Baptists, Methodists, and Presby-
terians. The little Chureh was crowded, and
the congregation listened attentively to the in-
teresting, exhaustive and convincing explana-
tion of the " laying on of hands," a d the ad-
dress to those confirmed was of the simplest,
most practical and eurnest character, and will
long be remembered by our good people. The
kiadly manner and earnestness of the good
Bishop won all hearts. A special train con-
veyed the Bishop to Parrsboro directly after
the service.

RAwDON. - Active preparations are being
made in this parish for the building of a new
Rectory. The old one bas been taken down,
and material for the new one is being hauled to
the grounds where building operations arc
about to commence, and it is hoped that by the
end of October the new louse will b ready for
occupation.

The people deserve great credit for the liberal
and energetic manner in which they have re-
sponded to this urgent need of their clergyman.

IunY2, 188?.

proof of the people's reverence for a Divine
office, for which they have been led to entertain
peculiar regard by the faitbful ministry of their
fatberly venerable Rector, Rev. Dr. White, who
on Tr:nity Sunday entered upon the 59th year
of bis ministry. May God blase these kind
people who, for themselves and others. whose
loyal hearts were with us, "on benevolence
bont." give sunshine and kindness on the lives
of their neighbors.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaEDERioToN.-The Synod of the Diocese of
Fredericton will meet at the Church Hall, in
the City of Fredericton, on Wednesday, July
6th, at 10 a.m. The General Committee of the
Diocesan Church Society will meet at the same
place on Tnesday, July 5th, at 10 a.m.

It is earnestly hoped by those having the
welfare of the Church at heart that no efforts
will be spared in securing increased contribu-
tions to the faunds of the D.C.S. Last year the
amoun t actually received f5ll very considerably
short of the amount estimatod and the sad fiact
that a number of Missions have been vacant has
alone provented the occurrence of grave tinan-
cial difficulties. Taking juto consideration the
serious losses incurred in the commercial con-
tres of the Province by the Maritime Bank and
other failures, whereby many of the most gen-
erous supporters of the Church have been seri-
ously affected, it will readily appear that an
earnest and united effort must be made in order
to prevent a large falling off in the contriba-
tions to the D.C.S.

The Metropolitan held an ordination service
at the Cathedral on Trinity Sunday, whien the
Rev. E. B. looper, B.A., was advanced to the
priestbood, and Mr. Scovil Neales, son of the
Rev. Jas. Neales, Rector of Gagetown, was ad-
mitted to the Diaconate. The sermon -on the
occasion was pr'eached by the Rev. F. Alexan-

1
English hearts are thrilling, SnnuOUoE.-A most pleasing episede uL

English prayers are one. this Parochiai year. eccurred on thovening cf
"In thy Hand protecting, the llth instant. It bad ieaked eut the even- WELDPoRD.This Mission bas been vacant

Lord, our Sovoreign keep, ing befere that the feiiewing day was the anni- for seme ture, in consequence cf the resigna-
Froin her royal pathway voraary cf the Vicar's Wédding day. Ater tien cf the lev. H. Holleway, whose health un-

Every fooman sweep. tea a mysterieusly large box and parcel ad- fertunately breke dewn, neCessitating bis vo-
Give ber peace and gladness, dicssed te tho Senior warden (a neighbeurj, tu-n te England. Mr. ll way'a departure

Give her longth of days, and marked "freightpaid," layon thevcrandah. was deepiyrettcd hy bis panshioners, w-bse
Bid her eibldren's childron lle,theugbnctiflod,dcclincdtescndforthesamc heurts wiii now ho gladdoncd by the appoint-

Riseo to givo ber priaise. Ihcing engaged just tbcn." As the abatte of nent cf tho 11v. E. B. Ileper te the vacancy;
Then for oarthly grandeur ovcning began te fMi, ho came over und said and iL i hoped tho work se w-cl begun lw Mr.

Aid a werld's renown,Givd a ieav ' enly kn tho mistakeo was iutcntioncd, and bu a few 1{eilewtiy wiil ho carried on with reuoewed
Givharty wrds offering bis congratulation and vigeur.

And imnortal crown." hcst Nvisbes cf the peoplo te the astouished
Hark! the cannons roaring, Vicar. Prom a noighbeur's bouse streamed GÂoW.-TbO Rector cf tis paislibs

Sec ! tho ponnons gay, muai cf thb fiîshion and bcanty cf Sheibourno, now been ferty five yeaîs in tho miniatry, and
England keops Victoria's with holiday heurts and cbecryrobes whe tar- amongst the elergy cf the Diecese net roired

Jubileo to-day. dcî'd thoir hast wishcs and the contents cf the frein actLve duty, ho is now ainteet tho senior,
God bless our Empress Qucn! box. Rev. Mr. ITow thaukod thcm most cor- ho single exception being i-at cf the Rector cf

-Chlureh of England Temperance Chronicle. dialy for ail icir continuons kinss, and os- St. Parisb in St. John. The Rov. Scovil
f England ei__erac _liron_ peialily foi' i-bis i-bob- last, wluich w-as thre sur- nial, or-dained on Trinity Sanday last, is tho

_________________-prise cf bis lifo, ns hoe did not kznow anybody feurtb son fic Venor-able Rooter cf Gagec-

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. in te place, i Iît fli day was eue cf tewn, bas iad the bappiness cf giving te i-ho
special ini-cios te hbmn. Afi-or thbe cordial cx- work oft'iho ministry in the Chuirch cf Qed.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. l)rCSsiofloe' matiiaI good .ihcs, a hyma was A strbking illustraion cf tho long Episcepale
sun,, and i-ha Beanodietion pi'oneunccd. The cf i-ho Bishep cf Fredericton id t'uruished ici i-be

SuNuAr-Sucuoo AssOCIATION.-Tho annual Vk'aîngc was then ieft and wi-b ihem and their tact ibat i-e Rer. James Seules was himself
meeting of' the ldifax S.S. Teacher's Associa- visitare eharishcd manyrnost agreable remin- erdained Priast shertly after tho arrivai cf
tion, wvas held in St. Luko's Catbedral one oven- iscences. Upon being opcncd, i-e box was Eishep Medlcy, bn 1845, since whidi il, he
inglast week. The service wras fully choral, the foîrnd te contain uea'ly erythîng i-at '%as bas becîr prbvilegcd te witneas ile admission te
Cathedral Choir boing assisted by nemrbers of gond and Tir ladies showd that ihoy the minbsîry cf bis sens, i-e Rot, W. S. Koalas,
various other choirs. The Clergy prsent wer wcl kîicw ]iw to rcplunih iho wardrobe and 'Canon Thos. Nealos, H. H. Noua, and Scovil
the Right Rev. the Bishop-Coadjuitor of Fred- la'ier. The P,-esidetît of iha Sewing Society Neaie-, aIl erdainod by the samn Bishopand ail
eoritn, Dr. Kingdonl ; Rov. Mr. Mur'ray, Ree-a day wih a d'essnîakcr, ile ongagJd in carnesi- weîk ii i-e Cbnrch cf
tori Rev. Dr. Partridge, Pr'esident of ie Asso- :iics vvili bel1, M'S. lIoniaîe up drosses Chist.
ciation; 1Rv. Dr. uniueke, J. S. Edwards, 1). rvlibi-b in any -arieiy and qîanîity
Noish, N. Leinoine, T. R. Gwillim, Il. C. li- (for a nautical genleman said "lie waasbi'î- POen TLAND.-St. LuLne's,-In ho ianentcd
castor, F. Wolcott and T. C. Mellor,. About irg n lIa wi fo'a dcaîh cf Lines T. Kennedy t-e Chanci et' St.
250 teachers wero aiong the congregation, in- iporile shcivas of iha Via-e. Suab tukc's loses oue cf ifs mnsi valuod moinhes.
cluding rapresentativos ftom all tIro scbools. pleasant occasions suddcrl3 seizcd upon for i-be 31r. Kennedy's ini-reat in thb ChancI wns man-
The sermon was te have bon preachod by Rev. dbspiay cf good Nvili owd a' d ife-ed by rai able gifts and in ci-er tangible
Dr. Hole, ledetor of St. Paut's, who wras, how- i-heu failles are subbiantia1 prools J te ways. Tho baudsomo dninkiug feuntaba a Iu-
ever, prevented by indisposition froin perforn- loyalty of tie fîtithfui te tbc Chur'eh. Tlc dbantown was erecied by Mr. Kennedy and pro-
ing that duty. Bishop Kingdon kindly con- hast cf feeling porvaces te pai-ish, and iho pi-- sed te ihe ciiy cf Portland bi memeryof bis

cd nt a lai-o heur te undortako tho address. senit he11t is, as had foe-mur eds abanuaut son, wbo died p fow yaars ago. The Daily Te
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legraph truly remarks, " the place of his rosi-
dence had no more publie spirited or justly
honored citizen." The funeral on Sunday af-
ternoon was one of the largest ever sean in St.
John. The Chureh was crowded und many
were unable to obtain admission. The font,
pulpit, pillars, organ frontal and gasaliers were
drapod as a token of the loss sustained by the
Church. At the evening service in St. Luke's,
the Rector, Rev. L. G. Stevens, made special
reference te the death of Mr. Kennedy.

St. John's.-The concert given on the evaning
of the 9th inst.. by the Young Men's Association
of St. John's Church was largely attended. An
excellent programme was rendered, which con-
prised somo of the city's loading talent.

It is hoped that shortly a very great iniprove-
ment may be made in the School bouse. In
order te carry out the arebitect's plans about
$4,000 will be required. The greater portion
of this has already been raised, chiefiy through
the instrumontality of the ladies of the congre-
gation. Perhaps no building of suci unpre-
tending appearance has been the scene of more
valuable work than the School-house of St.
Jthn's Church. Within its walls the Synod of
the Diocese and the General and txecutivo
Committees of the D.e.S. have freq-uently as-
sembled; many missionary meetings have boeon
hold there also, not to mention the periodical
meetings of the numerous parochial organiza-
tions. " Our School-house," said the Rector
on one occasion, " bas been terme.d the root
bouse, and I hope the root of much work for
God has been planted therein."

SOUTHAMP TON AND QUEENsBURar.-This Mis-
sion bas beeif for somo time on the list of pro-
spective missions of the D.C.S., but bas net
hitherto been filled, owing te the lack of cler-
gyman. It is said that the Rev. S. Neales will
probably be appointed by the Bishop te the cure
of what promises te be an important and hope-
ful field of Church labour.

IoRcEsTER.-A very suecessful sa7e Of use-
ful and fancy articles was held by the ladies of
Trinity Church Guild, on Tuesday, the 7th in-
stant; the proceeds of which are te help in
painting the Rectory.

CAMRIna.-We learn with pleasure that
lthe Rev. C. H. Hatheway has contrad.icted the
runour that lie was on the ove of sev oring his
connection with bis parish. Although ho bas
had two good offers ha bas refused bo -h and in-
tends to remain in bis Mission, where ho is do-
ing exeelient work.

Worlc on the new Church bas been com-
mncnced, the building, whon finished, wvill b oite
of th finest and most substantial Churches in
the Diocese. The Churcih ut Younge's Cove is
being painted and otherwise improvod.

CARLETN.-St. Georges-A very successful
sue was recently hold in this parish, the pro-
ceds of wvhich go towards the payment of the
debt hiurred in building the new Rectory.

A capital meeting of the Cherch of Erigland
S. 1 Toeors' Association was ield in St.
Jude's School-house, on the evening of Tuesday
the 1Itn inst. Tho attendance of mue mbers was
lUge alnd thre was an exceedingly interesting
discurssion on1 the subject, "l iow best te secure

Lte terest and practical co-operation of San-
day eools in Missionary work." The discus-

f>t wras opened by the Rev. L. G. Stevens and
Miss MIurra, and continîued by other members
of the Associatien.

Jons'ro.-The work of the Church pro-
gresses favourably in tbis new Mission. Sub-
tantial improvements are being made in the
Churets and thair surroundings. A new re-
redos has be on plaed in St. Paul's Chnrcb, tbe
gift of Miss :Rarrington and Miss 1. B. John
rine, New ffnnts are to >o orected »round

the churchyards of St. John's and St. Paul's
Churchos.

An interesting and profitablo meeting of the
S.S. Toachors' Union of the Deanory e R ings-
ton, (Section iii.), was recently hold in the
Mission.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

JUniLEE SERvIcEs.-A union Jubileo Service
was held in the Cathedral of Quebec 01 June
21st at 11 a.m.

On Friday, May 27th being the last day of
the Easter Torn, at the University of Oxford,
the degree of M. A., was cóenrred on the Rev.
Lennox W. Williams, Roctor of St. Matthews
Church, Quebeo, and a graduate of St. John's
College, Oxford is now in England.

The Most Rov. R. Machray, D.D. ; L.L.D.
Motropolitan of the Ecelesiasticail Province of
Ruperts Land,who has been in E nglantd for sonie
time, was a passonger by tho mail steamer
"Parisayn". lie remained over at Quofloc for
several days, and on Sunday evening proached
to a large congregation at St. Matthew'sChurch.
Before commencine bis sormon ho gave a briof
outline of Church Work in the Diocese of which
he bas presided since 1865 whon he was ap-
pointed successor te the lato Bishop Anderson.
Since bis consecration, Lis extensive Dioceso has
been subdivided and five additional Diocesos
formed, which now compose the Ecelosiasticai
Dir'cese of Ruperts Land,overwhich ho prosidos
as Metropolitan. Ho also thanked the congre-
gation of St. Matthow's for their great genero-
sity in contributing se handsoly towards the
Missions in bis Province, both, under their late
Rector the pr-osent Lord Bishop of Niagara, and
thoir present Rector, and said it would indeed
be very hard for him te miss aun opportunity of
addressing such a liberal and in ovory way
prosperous cingregation.

LEVIs.-The services atieoly Trinity Church,
Levis for the last two weeks have been conducted
by thea Rev.T.jW. Fyles, Emigrant Chaplain, as
the Rector Rcv. Mr. Thompson bas been away
attending the Trinity Ordinations ut which ho
was advanced to the pricsthood.

PORTNEUF.-The Rov. W. C. Bernard, Jate
Missionary ut Bury, P. Q., bas been appointed
by the Bishop of the Diocose as successor to the
Rev. R. W. Colston, M. A. ut Portneuf, and has
entored on his duties there.

TPrinity Chuîrch Quehecu held a bî'azaa on

he also roferred at somo length te the Contenary
of lhe Colonial Episcopato and the coming colo-
bration at rIalifax.

The offrtory at St Georgo's on Jubiloc Day
aVs foi' lthe Protestant Iisane Hospital, and

anountod te nearly $S00. The Bishop of the
Dioceso proachcd.

St. James the Apostle,--The now yot old
Rector of this Parish was inducted on Sunday
evening last, by the Lord Bishop of ti diocese,
It will bo remembored that the Rev. Canon eillo-
good, after 20 or more years services, resignod
the Rectory, but after a wcek or ton days
interval being renominated (when the cloction
of the intended succossor appeared iopoloss te
thoso seoking it) and eleeted, was reappoitted
bythe Bishop, acccpted the appoittimont and
bas been fornailly inductcd.

COTE ST. PAUL,--Chureh of the Redcener,-
The Jubilece was woli kopt in this Mission ;

there being morning service aI 11; CIildron's
sorviec at 4 p. m., and evening sorvice at 7 p.m.
The Church had boen well docoratod with fiags
and undorncath the chancol arch were tha
words "God savce te Quen." ite forn of sûr-
vice used was that authorized by the Metropo-
litant with speciaL National Antthem and the
Bishop of Ossory's Hynn. Tho morning con-
grogation nunbered 90. ln the ovoning Dr.
Davidson roferred te the Contonary of the
Colonial Episcopato, and its renarkLble growtlh
in the cenîtury, and the intended colobration in
iliifax, on 12th Auîgust next. The services
woro Hpecialy lcarty and eairinest il ciaractor.

HoH ELAGA.-The Sunday Sehool of St.
Mary's,was givon som1e veeks ago a treat in the
way of a Magic Lantern etlortainmont by the
Rev. L. N. Taucker, antd went away weli pleased
with their imaginary walk thîrngl the Streots
of London. All thankhs to the Rv. gentleman.
Our new choir master, Mr. Alfbrd, las groatly
improved the surplico choir although there is
opposition in some quarters to choral singing.
Tho choir mastor with the assistance of the
ladies of the Parish notably Mrs. lomnsloy and
Mrs. Rtousseau gave the choir boys a pic-1tio on
Satnrday, May 11th, at Morgan's Ftrin
racing and foot ball woro tho order of Lte day.
A pleasing featuro was hi singing of th Nuno
Dlimettis beforo going home.

Tho Parish are indebted to sevorl ofiie City
clergy for thoir kindness in taking Lte Suiday
service since the Rector's illnosa ; wo hopo
ho may be able to resume his luties b: flic Par-
ish boforo long.

Thursday evoning, 16th in the Y. M. C. A. PEnsoNAr.-OUr n
rooms. The roceeds are te be dovoted Oie nialiigo cf' tie Rev. C. E. i -
towards reducing the debt on the church build- emmbent of Terrebouine, oiy son cf Lie Rer. A.
ing, which is mortgagod for some $,000 or D. Lochbrt, Roctor cf St. JamesClirci. Orin-
$8,000. It is to bo hoped it will seon bo clearod bown,te Jniia, danglLet f Octaviait Cuthuit,
off. Soigîtior, and for r:ny yearsM . P., fur

MALItAIE,iti, * Te Bi-ide was atpendod .y Pe CteC -MÂTiA » Gate.-St Petr'sC/crcl-Ti isbru! esnîaîds1 :Misses .1011nie Ctt borlt, Mtîry
pince ls ben ferfuît:te Iatciy la tte way cf m ochart, C ori he e.d Ci.
prýesontsi. Amnnr tbcm was a very beutif'ul lTeo Ibide loohes] cliarmîng, being pî'effiiy

(¶ rirn:ton veivet' communion lcneeclinigecusimion, dc'sed ii witie, Lîimmcd with lace andt peaisP
about 16 tout long, mmie mas giron bte anti peautt ornamets. A eepto te Rid A
Misses Collas, daîgters eof John Clla ESq., Lime rosid o cf ia, daugte llriu' fOthr 'vas ltrly
et St. Maîy's, I5 larid cf Jersey. Timeî lave utferded. Amhongt ite wany voy valiblo
also ascv been pnacet in t his Ch wayit, tofread beaii wedLking preritsrre, a Botwii-
hand e tw o liit windows of saine glass. tone ba.utifenpoul, arid baving i silet'
which add gri'etly Le the beatcty of Lite edifice. î>iate wit inscription, auJd acuîonpaîîîedl lîy ait
"liem arc gifte te mission fkio rlind fricri s drsened hy Limeongregatioî of St.
eot 6e clergymoan, ir. G. . Walters, in Eng- Janes' Chtihce, aud a complete set <f table don-
liasd, and dore matfuoburos iy Lite firon Jt J. sert aq. taspoons of ko1d silvo' fron Miss
C. Spenc & Sons, Monreal. CuthTihor, aunt hf aliv Urile. oTae vppy cooihla

ael byev bning train ebenplceit en route fui'
DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL. lercalto. Wlmûl bc iaî stejte tL '[crue-

bonne meveral cf tlle J'ading ladiesi cf' A'.
MONEL.-The Juilee.-Secitl services Lckhrt'd nrooke camin webe waiting on

ree held ln aIl tbe Churches of tie eily, antd the platinrr, mero inteiued bc irn te bis
sermons appipriate te t occasions were dle-'î bride, e twas prinsene o e rd' t littie as lagi-
ivoroed. AI the Cathedrai, Canon Notiian wa ater nde M. AmattU h Moony oitb a bouquet of
Le preacher and l tie course e hi sermon tire chiceasot f rerf.
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RURAL DEANERY dF BEDFORD.-The report

received from the varions parishes at the last
Ruri-Decanal meeting shows -That of ail the
parishes in the Deanery there is only o0NE whichî
receives aid from the Mission Fund, and the
Deanery as a whole, by free-will offerings from
the various parishes, contributes a larger sum to
the Mission Fund than it receives from it. This
is not a matter to boast of, but it is one that
may be mentioned with thankfulness.

Canon Mussen made a thoughtful speech lu
which ho pointed out certain of the difficulties
and weakness of the proposed " Quebec plan ";
lack of time, however, prevented a full consid-
eration of this important question, or a decision
therein. A very profitable discussion took
place upon the subject of Womans' work in the
Church; appreciative remarks were made by
Archdeacon Lindsay, Rev. G. Forsey, Canon
Davidson, Rev. Mr. Allan, Mr. l. D. Moore.
Dr. Gibson and others.

Mr. Forsey reported an increase of $1,000 to
the Endowment of Trinity Church, Cowans-
ville, and Mr. Constantine an increase of $100
te the Endowmant Fund of St. James' Church,
Stanbridge East-this is the boquest referred to
in our last.

Rev. Mi-. Forsey proposed, and Canon Robin-
son seconded a vote of thanks to the Rector
and Ladies of the parish of Dunham for their
" considerate efforts to promotc the comfort of
the Clergy and Laity attending the meeting,
and for the bountiful repast served at the close
of the moruing session." This concluded the
business, and the Bonediction was pronounced.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BAY OF QUINTE.-The last meeting of the
Bay of Quinte Clerical Association, which took
place in Napanee, was in -ail respects highly
successful. Thora was an unusually large at-
tendance of the membors from th district,
which oxtends from Kingston to Trenton, the
chief interest on this occasion arising from the
presence of the Provost o' Trinity Collage, on
the invitation of the Aredoacon. The Union
met in the school-room of St. Mary Magdalene's
Church on Tuesday. and that day was devoted
chiefly to a discussion of the prospects and de-
volopment of the University, of which the Pro-
vost is the Principal. It is well known that
snee tha arrival of so distinguished a scholar
aud divine as Dr-. B3ody, anc ai the most omi-
rent cf young Cambridge Fellows, thora bus
been new life and vigor infused into Trinity
Collage, and both students and funds bave
steadily inc-eased. He is evidcntly one of those
mon who can inspire enthusiasm into th mids
of others, and this couutry is fortunate in hav-
iug the bonefit of his leadership lu the import-
ant natter of higher education.

On Tuesday evening, the 7th inst., thoro was
full choral service in th Churlh, and those who
wore absent nissed a spiritual and intellectual
treat in the two addresses delivered by the Pro-
vost and by the Rev. J. W. Burke, Rector of
Bellevillo. It would b difficult te exaggeratc
the interest elicited by the Speakers in the ta
pics solected, both being handled by master
minds witli rare power and eloquence. The
Provost's subjeoct was " The Devotional chare-
ter of the Church's Matins and Evesong," and
the spiritual connection of one part with une-
thor, and bis words and thoughts wera as well
adapted for the clorgy as the laity present.
They seemed to throw fresh ad beautiful light
on tie familar fornis of devotion, which too
often ar forms and nothing aise. Mr. Burke
w-ith native eloquence enforced the importance
of Iho use of ftli Prayer Book in public oices,
and tIe benefit of becomiug botter acquainted
with its con'ents. Now and then lis humer
provoked a smile, as when ha said "Don't be
afraid of a ghost hiding in any dark corner of
the Prayer Book," referring to the visitation o
the sick, and the absolution pronounced. Ho
sbowed how in ail bar services the Church in-
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tended publicity-a common joining of as many
of ber children as possible in every rite, whether
Baptism, or Churchiug of Women, the Visita-
tion of the Sick, or the Burial of the Dead. Al
that was uttered by both speakers met, we need
scarcely say, with the warm commendation of
the large body of the Clergy present, who re-
gretted that more of their lay friands were not
in Church to be similarly edified.

On Wednesday maorning thre was an early
celebration of the Holy Communion, the Arc-
deacon and the Provost officiating. At 10 a.m.,
the Litany was sung by the Rev. W. Roberts,
Mus. B., the Archdeacon presiding at the organ.
The latter, we may stats, sang the service effee-
tively on both evenings in Church. On Wed-
nesday evening, with no organ accompaniment
whatever, the congregation heartily Sung Can-
ticles and hymns with great success, supported
by bis reverend brethren and a few choir mem-
bers. On this evening, Dr. Body was the only
speaker, continuing his subject, and enforcing
the duty of making worship rest on and start
from Christ and not from Self. He showed the
evils of the -latter, and how all gifts, and devo-
tions and efforts for God would be hallowed
and ennobled by the motive of offering them
froim the single desire to promote the Glory of
God. At the conclusion of the service, the
Archdeacon expressed his gratification at the
pleasant and profitable meeting of the Union in
Napanee, and thanked cordially the friends who
so kindly extended their hospitality to the vis-
iting clergy. We omitted to state that the af-
ternoon was devoted to the discussion, opened
by the Archdoacon, on Hebrew viii., 1-6, in
which ail mombers of the Union took a part,
and which was continued to 6 p.m. A very
cordial vote of thanks was unanimously given
to the Provost for his attendance and all his
valuable uddrcsses.

Tho next meetinrg of the Union has been fixed
to take place at Picton, in the month of Sep-
tomber, on invitation of the Rector, Rev. E.
Loucks.

The Cler;y present ut this meeting were the
Archdeacon of Kingston, the Provost of Trinity
Colloge, Rev. Messrs. Burke, Loucks, Baker,
Stanton, Fornori, Serson, Elliott, Prime, Cooke,
D. F. Bogort, Roberts, Harris, Bennett, Smythe,
Armstrong, Scantlebury, Anderson, Forster
Atkinson.

KINasOrN.-The Annual Meeting of the Wo-
mon's Auxilliary to the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society, closed on the 9th inst.

Thc following officers were clected fa: the
ensuing yeßr:

Presidont, Mrs. Tilton, Ottawa; 1st. Vice
President, Mrs. Grant Powell, Ottawa ; 2nd.
Vice Presidcnt, Mrs. Buxton Snith, Kingston;
Corresponding Secretary,Miss.Yeilding Ottawa;
-Recording, Sec.Mi-s. McLeod Moore, Prescott
Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers, Kingston;

Mrs. Lcwin, of Prescott, read the report of
the rosolution cormitteo. It oxpressed grati-
tude to God for the great success of the society;
thanks to the rctiring officers for their untiring
zeal and davotion ; to the ladies of Kingston for
their kind hospitality;to the rector ofS.Gearge's
cathedral for his able sorion, preached to
the dolegates; to the Synod for the use of the
meeting room; to Mesdames Moore and Roth-
well for their excellent papers ; and to the rail-
way authorities for the cheap fares which they
had gnanted to the ladies.

Addresses on mission work were made by
_Messrs. Carey, McMorine and Joues, and the
conferance was closed.

The next meeting will ho held in Prescott, in
Jun, 1888.

Tho Lord Bishop of Niagara, lield confirma-
tion hore on the 10th inst. In the afternoon at
St. Marks,Barriefiold, whero there were 22 can-
didates, and in the ovening at St. James' with
33 candidates. The attending clergy wore Revs.
Messrs. Carey, Cartwright, Jonos, Smith,Cooke,
IMeorine, Spencer, Prime and Burnes.
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on the evening of the 9th mest., the Rer. I.
Gongh Brick, f Arthabaska, N. W. T.,address-
ed a large meeting in the Synod Hall, he gave
an excellent account of his work among the In-
dians. He aise preached on the 12th inst., in
S. names Churcl in the morning, and in St
George's Cathedral in the evening.

On the 14th, St. James branch of the Ohurch
of England Temperance Society held their clos-
ivg meeting for the summer, there was a good
attendance, songs, readings and recitations,
were given besides addresses by Revs. A. W.
Cooke and I. G. Brick. This branuh has bden
particularJy successful in their work.

The Rev.B.B. Smith, ofSt. Georges Cathedral
bas gone to England on a three monthe' vaca-
tion.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TEE SYNo.-The annual meeting of the

Synod cf the Diocese of Toronto began with

service at the Cathedral and administration of

IHoly Communion at 10 o'clock. on 14th June.
The baciness Session commenced at 11.30, when

after the opening prayer and the usual rou-
tine work regarding delegates' certificates, the
Bishop delivered his annualaddress. He refer-
red to the deaths of the Rev. Canon Morgan, of
-Barric, anc Rev. John McGreary, Hastings.
Daring the year there had been 9 removals and
8 additions in the clergy of the diocese. There
were now 143 clergymen-115 engaged in paro-
chiai work, 14 in tuition, etc., and 14 ret ired.
Thora had been 17 ordinations and 256 confir-
mations. There had been. admitted 1,234 candi-
dates to full conmmunion, of whom 454 are
males and 750 fer.. Three Churches have been
conseourated, St. Geo- e's, Menomenee; St.
Luke's, Creemore, and St. Barnabas, Toronto.
lo had preached 116 sermons, administered
Holy Communion 31 times and baptieed 8
infante.

The average attendance at morning,afternoon
and evening services-was 16,à39 5,019 and 16,-
478 respectively. The average attendance in the
city churches vas 8,400 in the morning, 8,600
in the evening, against 7,300 and 7,600 respect-
ively in 1885. (Applause.) In the country
the average attendance bas been 9,281 in the
morning and 9,239 in the evoning. Thora had
been hold altogether 19,830 services on Sundays
and 6,288 on week days. There had been 11,
739 communicants, in Toronto there being
4,869 against 4,591 at the last return. This
was not mel uding eports from St. James'eatbe-
dral and St. Tboa cbureb, whieh lad not
been sent in. There had been a decline in the
number of baptis-ms, the total number being
2,901, against 3,129. He admonishod the Cergy
that tbey should e ta it that mhis impertftnt
sacrament was not neglected.Therewas a decl
in the number of marriages from 787 to 765,
and an increase of deaths by 1, thare being 700
this year, against 699. The sunday school sta-
tistics made a very satisfactory showing. There
wore 160 schools, against 149 of the previous
return; 1,630 toachers, against 1,464, and
17,231 echolars, gainst 15,204. There wero
109 libraries containing 24,277 volumes, and
the returns from 98 schools showed voluntary
contributions to the extent of $7,298, which
h.ad beon principally devoted to loreign mis-
sions.

The Clerical Stipend Fund amounted to
860,924, against $59.952 of the previous return ;
parochial objecta, $91,621 against $83,622-.
(applause).-and extra parochial objects $28,
826, against.$ 2 3 ,780, or a sum total of volun-
tary contributions amounting to $181,771,15
boing $10,580 more than '1885 and $25,657 more
than the previous year. Thora have been six
new Churches built and two others were in
corse of erection. These had a total cost of
$20,000 and would seat 2,000 persons. Some
nine or ton misaons were being established in
the outskirts of Toronto, and they were buy-
ing up lands for sites. There was some talk of
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buildingtwo more new churehes, one in Parkdale
and one between Deer Park and the Church of
the Bedeemer. He announced that ho would
lay the corner stone of St. Alban's on Thursday
at 4.30 p. in., and tbanked the See House Com.-
mittee for the excellent provision made for the
Episcopal residence.

The following officers of Synod were then
elected : Clerical Secretary-Rev. John Pearson,
Lay Secretarv-Dr. Hodgins; and Sec.-Treas.
-Mr. D. HKemp. The Synod adjourned tili
2:30 p.m.

AFTERNOON SESSION,
At the afternoon Session a latter was read

from the Governor-General in reply ta the ad-
dress presented to him some time ago by the
Executive Committee of the Synod.

A communication was also road from the
General Assembly's Committee of the Presby-
terian Church, asking for the Synod's co-opera-
tion in the International observation of the
Sabbath. The matter was left over till itshould
b introduced by a resolution on the subject.

The Report of the Executive Committee was
presented and adopted. It included the re-
ports of the varions committees and also mon-
tioned thatthe sum of $500 a year had been ap-
propriated to provide a Secretary for the Bishop.

Froma the Clergy Commutation Trust Report
it appeared that there was immediate expecta-
tion of raising the Fund for endowing the Bish-
oprie of Toronto, te fix the Bishop's salary at
84,000. The report was carried with an amend-
ment providing that in the case of the death of
any subsequent beneficiary of the Commutation
Trust Fand, bis annuity shall be paid to the end
of the quarter succeeding the one in which the
death of such benoficiary took place.

The Committee on the Rectory Lands re-
ported that $8,576.84 in subscriptions werer till
outstanding and uncollected, and recommended
that efforts b made to get those amounts paid
up. The report gave an account of the sales
and ]eases of Chnrch property during the year.
It went at great length into the question of the
renewal of the leases of the St. James Rectory
Lands, quoting the opinion of counsel, which it
summed up as follows : The question is whether
the Synod is bound by the terms of tho leases
granted by the late Rector of St. James' Church,
Dean Grasett. UJpon the question as put wo
are of opinion that the Synod is not bound by
the ternis of the leases. The Committee, how-
ever, made no recommendation on the subject,
but advised the sale of a number of
church properties, the principal of which was
a lot at $30,000, owned by East Trinity Church.
Mr. Hodgins, in moving the adoption of the
report, spoke strongly on the illegality of the
covenants in the leases granted by Dean Gra-
sett, expressing bis surprise that the parties
thereto, some of them being astute business
mon, should have rested all this time upon such
a weak basis.

Mr. A. R. Boswell spoke in the interest of
the tenants, and said Lhey should get compen-
sation for the thousands of dollars -which they
bad spent in improvements.

A long discussion followed, but finally it was
resolved ta postpone the matter till the Chair-
man of the Committee was present.

The Synod adjourned till 10 a.m. Wednesday.
The evening service in the Cathedral was well
rendered and was choral in character; the rec-
toi, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, being the preacher.

ORILLIA.-The attendance at the Vestry of
St. James' Chnrch, on the evoning of the Sth,
was small, though there was a good number of
ladies. Sone half-dozen plans were submitted.
On motion of Mesers. H. S. Seadding and W.
Poulette Thompson, a small committee was ap-
pointed, with power to receive tenders, accept
a plan, and build, if within the means of the
parish. Mr. Wilmot, of Toronto, submitted a
pretty plan, and Mr. Croker sent two sketches
for buildings suitable and not too expensive.

That embodying Mr. G. J. Booth's suggestion,
if built of white brick, would be especially
adapted te the proposal for using the present
chancel.

Special Jubilee services were beld in St. James'
Church on Sunday, morning and ovening, the
19th inst.

Mrs. Stewart bas received a latter from
Mrs. Donald, Secretary of the Hospital for
Sick Children: in an acknowledgment of the
receipt of a checque for $40-$25 for the 'Oril-
lia Cot,' and the balance for general uso. She
adds : " and it affords another proof of the an-
swer to prayer. On Friday miorning we had
not enough money te puy for the expensos of
the past week; we asked God to send us monoy
and the afternoon's post brought us your
checque. We were indeed thankful for this
answer to our prayers."

PRICE's CoRNERs.-A Jubiloo service was held
in St. Luke's on Sunday, the 19th inet.

NORTH ORILLIA.-The Church of England
congrogation at present worshiping in Roger's
School-bouse, contemplate erecting a more suit-
able place of worship. They are subscribing
what they can afford thomsolves, and hope for
some assistance from frionds outside. The Rev.
G. M. Wrong, Dean of Wycliffe Collego, prom-
ises $100 towards the inside fittings whon the
people have erected the walls and roof.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDON.-Very successfuîl services wore hold
on Sunday 12th, ut St. Matthew's Church, in
the interest of the Sunday-school. Rev. Canon
Richardson, of the Memorial Church, preached
in the morning, and the Bishop preached in the
evening.

ioNP'N.-The Rev. R. D. Freeman bas on-
tered on bis duties at St. Paul's Cathedral,
whero ho has been engaged te servo during Rov.
Mr. Hick's absence.

Ris Lordship the Bishop of Huron has do-
cided te make St. Paul's bis Cathedral, and will
remove the Episcopal chair from the Chaptor
House te its former place. The Rector and
Vestry have complied with the Bish op's wishes.
They have decided to proceed with the erection
of an addition to the Vestry, which it is esti-
nated will cost between 82,000 and 83,000.

This will give accommodation for the holding
of meetings, &u., which is much needod.

STRATFoRD.-The Rev. Canon Patterson, one
of the oldest active clergyman in the Diocese,
has secured the services of the Rev. Mr. Bridge-
man as bis curate.

Mr. Bridgeman's removal from Hensal Mis-
sion, whero bis services have beon much appre-
eiated and highly successful, will bedeeplvfelt,
but lie is well fitted te occupy the position of
curate in the parish Cburch in Stratford.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron has issued
a pastoral ordering that Her Majesty's Fiftieth
Anniversary te the Throne bo obsorved through-
out the Diocese by a special service.

As the Mission Fund is largely overdrawn
the Bishop requests that a special offeringfrom
cach congregation b taken upon this occasion
in aid of the Mission Fund debt, and be pro-
sented by the Lay reproeentatives of the soveral
congregations in an envelopo provided at tho
Jubilee Service, te be held during Synod week.
It is unfortunato thatthisimportantfund should
fall se far short of its requirements, when there
is abundance of wealth in hlie Diocese. The
Church's energies are hampered, and the Mis-
sion work to some extent necessarily checked.
It is te be hoped that there will be such a libe-
rai response to Ris Lordship's appeal that a
different state cf things will be the result.

The Circular calling tho Synod together on
June 28th bas been issued. It contains a pro-,

gramme of the work which will be brought up
for discussion. The most important. perhaps,
is a Canon " On the Expenditure of ithe Clergy
Maintenance and Mission Fund." As this will
affect the Clorgy generally there is naturally
much interest falt concorning it.

Rev. J. T, Wright proposed to amend the
Canon on Superannuation, or rather te make a
new Canon. This strikes at important changes,
and much time will b occupied by the dis-
cussion.

LONDoN SOUTr.-Tho Right Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Huron hold the annual Confirmation
in St. James' Church on Sunday, June the 12th,
when twonty-six persons received the Aposto-
lic rite. Ail of whom, with a large number of
the congregation, after service, received the
HIoly Communion. The Church was filled and
the service nost bourty. His Lordshiip preached
a sermon which could not fail to reach the
heurts, and many soemed koonly touched as the
burning words of oloquence foil from bis lips.

-PRO VINC E OF R UPERT S LAND,

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND,
sASKATcILEwAN, MOOSoNEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHAnAsCA.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.-Continued.

A CLERGYMAN FOR PINCHEa, CREEK.
The Rev. R. Ililton, who resides at McLeod

bas had under bis charge not only the growing
town of Mclood. but the large settlement at
Pincher Crack, the nearest point of which is
about thirty-two miles from McLeod. Pincher
Crook is ehiefly settlod by gontlemon Jhaving
large horso or cattle ranches, it lias a nicolittlè
Church, on which unfortunatoly thora is adobt.
The Bishop has asked the congregation te guar-
anteao $620 por annum towards the stipend of a
resident clergyman; the proposition has been
most favorably received and a committeo ap-
pointed te carry it inte effeUt. Tho Biihop
promisod te try and goL480 por annum for two
or throo years, oir from outside sources to makre
up altogether $1,000 per annum. Suci a sum
paid for two or threo years te a good man who
would ride about visiting tho people and identi-
fying himself in the best way with them, will
lead, it is confidently believed, to the establish-
ment of a strong self-supporting congrogation
ut an early date.

A CLERGYI!AN FOR IIANI'.
A clergyman is needed at once for Banff and

other places on the main lino of tha C. P. R
west of Calgary. It is well known that both
the Dominion Glovernment and the C.P.R. are
expending largo sums of moncy at this point to
accommodate those who are likoly te viait it for
health and recreation. A large number of mon
are employed there just now, and other are
going in daily. Three miles from Banff, a
place called Anthracite, 200 mon are omployed
in the Anthracite coal mines. Thon, thora is
Laggan the muost wosterly point in the Diocese
on the Railway. It is desirable te guarantee
the whole stipend for the clergyman at Banff in
order that the various congregations to whom
ho will minister may lend all their enorgies to
the erection of Churches. In a year or two no
doubt, and under the right man, this Mission
wiil not only be self-supporting, but nay bo ox-
pected to assist other work in the Diocese.

EDUCATIONAL.
The late deeply lamented Bishop, just before

his deuath took the preliminary step for open-
ing ut Calgary a Grammar or High School.
le selected a site for this institution, and if h
Bad lived, bis wall known energy would no
doubt have accomplished something there by
this time. His successor bas, with the full ap.
proval and hearty sympathy of the people og
Calgarry completed the nogotiations for the
purchase of the site selocted, and desires at once
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to begin on a small scale the important work.
The object is to afford for boys, and it is earn-
ostly hoped at an early date for girls also, a
higher education than the public schools pro-
vide, on a thoroughly religious basis. ow
important this work is in the life of every dio-
ceso ail Churchmen know. Funds are at once
needed for the eroction of suitable buildings and
the commencement of the work. May God put
it into the hearts of those who road this appeal
te assist in any way in their power in the doing
of this great work.

CAL OARY.-At a large meeting of the congre-
gation of the Church of the Redeemer, Calgary,
held on May 29th, the Bishop-dosignate in the
chair, it was decided that the congregation
sbould be self-supporting, and a ceommittee was
appointed to obtain guaranties for a stipend of
$1,500, to be paid to a clergyman to be solocted
by the Bishop, whose whole time will be devoted
to dtlies of Rector of the parish. The position
is in every way a desirable oee, and under a
good man of sound and moderato views should
speedily be of great value and importanco.
The urosent incumbont, by bis own desiro, will
on the arrivai of bis successor, confine himself
to the duties of Missionary work at Fish Creek,
righ River and otier settlements in the vicin-
ity of Calgary, to which with the exception of
Fish Creek ho has hitherto beon unable to de-
vote mueh attention. The action of the Church
people ut Calgary will cause their congregation
to bo the first self supporting one in the whole
of the immense Diocese of Sas katchowan.

The two congregations at Prince Albert are
guaranteeing $1,020 per annum towards the
support of a clergyman. This sum together
with the grant of $480 from C. & C.C.S. prom-
ised by tlie Bishop for two years, maikes up a
reasonableincomo for a clergyman, who it may
be hoped will so labor, as that the work may
be solf-sustaining ut the end of two years.

The Bishop-dosignato's vddress until further
notice is Winnipeg, Mariilobt.

CONTEMPORCAR Y CH1URtCI OPINION.

The Church (Philadolphia) says :-
It ik well to lot others praise us and not our

own mouth ; and, provided the facts warrant
it, praise, like morcy, is twice blessed. The In-
terior (Presbyterian), of Chicago, is sometimes
provoked into saying sharp things about us, but
the following paragraphs from a recent issue
arc in another vein altogether,and have so much
intrinsie value, as ecclesastical statistics that
we gratefully quote them :_

" The progress of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in this country during the last fifty
years must be a pleasant study to its friends,
and one provocativo of sinceore thanksgivng.
Suspetiig that they have not studied and do
not understand that progress, we propose to
spend a fèw moments in illustration for the in-
formation of any readers who may labor under
the impression that this sister Church is ma-
king but littlo progress snd gaining but little
strength in this country. From the tables now
before us we gather the following facts regard-
ing tie number of communicants in that deno-
iaiiintion fron 1835 to 1883, the statistics pre-
sonted to the Gencral Convention of last year
not being accessible, if publisbed. Within the
period named (tho last tifty years) the number
of diocesos in the Protestant Episcopal Chureh
has increased froi 18 to 4, and the number of
its clergy from 592 to 3,572. What most inte-
rests us, and will probably prove most interest-
ing to ou readers, is the fact that the number
of conimnnnîcants in that Church increased from
36,416 in 1835, to 372,484 in 1883-the figures
showing an increase of a little more than 9'22
per cent.

If we suppose that theso figures are not after
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all very large, and that ours are larger, lot us
look at the following: In 1871 the reunited Pres-
byterian Church (northern) reported an aggre-
gate mombership of 455,378; in 1883 one of
600,695. The rate of increase for the pôriod
embraced in those figures was, say, thirty-two
per cent. In the yeur of 1871 the Protestant
Episcopal Church reported 236,929, communi-
cants ; in 1883 it was able to report 372,484-
again within the same period of a little more
than fifty-seven per cent-twenty-six per cent
more than ours. The fact that the Protestant
Epifcopal Church covers our entire country,
while ours covers but part of it, can, of course,
bave no influence upon the percentage of in-
creuse of oither. But let us go a step further
than this comparisor. In 1871 the total ceontri-
butions of our Presbyterian churches for church
work were reported as amounting to $9,097,706;
in 1883 those contributions amounted to $9,661-
493-an increase of six and two tenths per cent.
In 1871 the total offerings of the Protestant
Episcopal Church for missions wore reported at
$16,384,712; in 1883 at 823,217, 705-an increase
of forty-two per cent. It bas given us pain and
not pleasure to present these comparisons, but
if they shall stimulato our people to first aid
their own work, as our Episcopal brothern do,
and to imitate them in an increased liberality
and in zealous offorts in the work of home mis-
sions, our labor, unpleasant as it has been, will
not have been in vain.

The foregoing remarks show how fallacions is
the net growth drawn for what might be cl
led gross returns. As being made in the
States of certain returns of the aggregate
membership ocf thevarious denominations ; and
la comparison with which the members of the
P.E. Church of the U.S., seem small ; but if the
roturns werc analysed as above the result would
probably appear very different. May God
speed the Old Church lu this new land.

The Church Ilessenger(Charlotte, N. C.) says

We need hardly, save for the analogy of the
truth, speak of the important part which the
ordained "means o graco" play in the forma-
tion of the Christian character.

Prayers - praises - baptisms--ucharists -
worships-the read and spoken Word-fasts and
fcasts-saintly seasons, and the golden circle of
appointed helps ; those may scm to some,
small matters, unwortby of observance ; but so
did the waters of the sacred river to Naaman.
He cried, but, in a rage, "Are not Abana and
Pharpar, rivers of my own country, vastly lar-
ger and botter than that streamlet ? Why may
I not go and wash bu them and be clean ? ie
might have washed in his Abana and his beloved
Pharpar till the day of his death, and not a
scale of his leprosy would have fallon from Lis
vhited body. It isnot the vastnoss of the means

appointed, it is the fact of appointment that
constitutes the value of the means.

The Standard of the Cross says in regard to
Trimity Sunday :-

By the confession of a true faith we
acknowledge the glory of the oternal Trinity.
At Baptism our lives are dedicated tothe trinal
Name. In the Crecd we confess our belief in
thu Thrce Pensons. 1 common worship wo
acknowiedge the glory of God under thie
Name, and say, "As it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end." It
may sometimes seem that thero is something
forced, something theological or Ecclesiastical,
about this oft-i epeated Gloria Patri. It is leas
Scriptural, certainly, than the Apostles' Creed
or the Baptismal formula; but it is the natural,
the necessary response of life-long praise for
the salvation offered us in this Name. What-
evor we know of the glory of God, whieh is,
and was, and is to come, -w must ascribe to
IIim not as a King, not as Judge, not as
Saviour, not as Creator, not as Lord of Hosts i

JUNE 22, 1887.

INTO FAME AT A BOUND.

Sra,-Sch a shower of honours as "Caitas"
bas causo to fall upon me, by meanslof his lot-
ter of last week, must he as pleasing to your-
self and a fow others, as it is flattering to me.
He would b guilty of base ingratitude, who
having seo much time and reading, as we repre-
sented in three full columns of your valuable
journal, lavished upon him-to say nothing of
the profuse and flattering compliments of a
personal nature se freely interlarded-did he.
f'ail to make some feoblo attempt, at acknow-
lodgment and reply. I did predict something
in a recent issue of the Guardian; but not thc

not in any relation that might suggest material
glory; but as Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

CORRESPONDENCE.
<The name or Correspondent mustin ail casesbeenciosed

wvith letter, bot will nothbe pnbllsed unleNst de>iidred. 'loc
Editor wlil net bold imtseit respousible, bioweverjor auy
opinions expressed by Correspondents.

To the Editor of the CHUnea GUARDIAN

SmR,-In your issue of Sth' inst., I observe .
letter signed " Englishman," in which some
severe strictures are pronounced against grant-
ing Divinity Degre3s to persons who, to use his
language, are nno graduates.

Although "Englishman " does not mention
the name of any college, yet it is pretty clear
that bis remarks are directed against King's
College, N.S., as that is the only Canadian Col-
lege that enjoys the honor of conferring a hood
similar to that worn at Oxford. It is a sufil-
cient answer to the wholo substance of " Eng-
lishman's " letter, that the College above re-
forred to has the chartered right derived from
England to confer that bood upon all ber grad-
uutes, and to make from time to time such re-
gulations as she may deem fit respecting the
conditions upon which ber degrees and hoods
are conferred. To say that the College ought
not to do so, is te beg the whole question, and
te deny her the rights and privilegos which her
charter gives ber.

But if Ki, g's Collego bas granted Divinity
Degrees to persons who have passed Divinitv
examinations, but do not hold Dogrees in Arts,
are sncb persons not graduates; A graduato
is a person who bas a degree conferred upon
him. And a person who holds a Divinity De-
grec witnout a dogreein Arts isas much a grad-
uate as one who holds the latter, but net the
former. Nor can " Englishman," or any one
else say that those degrees are given topersons
of inferior scholarship; or that the celebrated
Oxford hood is in any way lowered by them in
the public estimation. I have known, at least
one Oxford M.A. who was sadly deficient in his
Latin accent, and whose errors any Canadian
schoolboy might correct. I have also known
one Cambridge man well up in Divinitydegrees
and hoods who confossed that he had not heard
at college of some subjects which were mooted
in the Divinity Lecture room of King's ant
thoroughly gone into, when I attended it.

It is too late in the day to call in question
the wise policy lately inaugurated at King'.
College of granting Divinity degreos to Divinity
students who have regularly matriculated and
subsequently passed all the examinations that
the regulations of their University required.
That they bave not kept terms by attending
lectures doos not affect the matter. I am not
ignorant that even the magie Arts degrees that
are supposed to confer scholarships upon all
who hold them, are often granted even at Ox-
ford to persons who attend few or no lecturos
The proof of the pudding is in the eating cf it..
The proof of scholarship vests in the examin.a-
tion. And so long as a man has the requisite
knowledge, it matters not whero ho obtained
it, whether in the private study or in the col-
lege hall. Yours,

FRua PLAY.
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publication for sweet charity's sake, of the faets lu the Lord; but I wii haziud the assertion, closes, it is toe on'oniinato altogether for its
concerning my youthful surprise, and the that ho did pray, as few of us have loarued te masculine purpese and cennection.
"unlicensed" revelation of Ly almost infallible do, for te "dead lu trespasses ahd sins" sdîî If te pray for the dead werecommon custein,

aisthoisie vte 'eI wihinttcreim f bs iflunce luttcwortîne mari could makec of is cemmon sense, unless
ignorance-although, t th tims quite wldivine revelation cf is noces-
aware, that there were soma older in foliy than about hlm. To impute te Mim se unucsstiry sity or recuirement. Giving more diligent
myself, and, of consequence, quite equal to the a thing, as praying for the dead saints, might
duty. Had thora been, in this letter to wonder- aimost make the stud p tutu ao p'ayer for the spiritualiy dcad, at our
ing, youthful ignorance, a less"display of vindic- grave. vory doo t a weilas bmead, t oul n
tiveness than point, I might have been tompted Taking the ona quotation oivcn frer the aI
to offer a most sincere and ample apology, for B cf "mo Prayer in our more
tD e fete indetneoaanr nafld o tCmo iae ns cýonnectien and with their proert good, and their subjects inte

my regretted inadertence of anneus from it t e, I ar satified, intiacy wit Christ thir lie ad ous thn,
ing te a certain fact in my former letter. He hat net one lu fifty, were is not poinisd ont te siould iL please Ced that tlïey sheuld procode
must have been stung by a point or twO hiin fus po8sible, weuld give it ly se-rned ls ont er itis world jute test, the f'agrarteo
where, to have swollen into such exuberant odwher, t hae selin ito ncbexuerais riùc'e inset'pretation. Tho prayer is tee beau- shed by their lifo lin ed dwu bore fl Ibis
charity and mereiful judgment, as had led him, tiful ln ils use for cran priviieged abuse. Nos werld, wonld lingot' about us in grateful nnd
even in the concealment of bis own identity, Cthey witb us" is te order or the sense, but biissfui assurance thas, dwclling now virIl God,
into such extrema of personal refereuce. Net "we with thcm"; and very Weil, we ail know, ihay neded ne longer ou' poor nwortly
te treat, in the spirit of my "unOnlightOned and that the answer te the pruyer is contingent ou prayors.
uniieasoning prejudices," the gentleman, who, î)'sent fii and conduc, while we ai know, No eue eau botter porseually appreciate whit
as I have intimated, has sought se carefully to bia ir shah net attain the end prayed for it is te tenderly chexish ihetglît of and ttloc-
hide my ignorance in the world's universal itbout ther.
repository, and has se conscientiously striven to tie t dpaite saint tios to sit b ih
lot no man despise my youth by proclaiming Ci
my age, thereby turning aside every shaft of mli, plense Gid, do se again. but always 1o- the", te sanie aImosphete cf love aud pence
rediculo I must only offer a few brief words mcrnbering Shat tua part ef the family wtich and jey ; and is is te e assurance, wîicu,

lu repy. Newlu gaheringmyjet igie'leias already "Icressed the flood" are beyond tha threugb Cht'ist, me prove nnfaiiing, in ail thein reply. Now in gathering myself togetýhorletad rule f ieme say, that I am sorry, that, in this ago and reach cf adventiticus cireumetance and tobecf1.
ripeness, "Caritas" bas been misguided by ly heirs f salvation, whehcr or nt tbey " They are net lest; toy are fiaii- tbcdcci,
ing eye sight-it conld net be by any other have entercd upot ttc fulness et "the rest "That shuts out loss ad Cve'y hurtful wroîig
constittitional weakness-into seeing, reading ihais rcrninctb," but, ihat wo shah lira in te With axgclsbrigbtand loi-d euesgene bafore;
and replying te what never was written ; for te nidst or uneertaintios and accidents, whhroby "n Iliir Iedecrnî" presence EvERMorE,
makes me declare the "positive explicit state- it is posg their
" monts of the book of Articles of Religion, ba- them - sb "perfee-t consummation and blisa" me Ring."
" side the Ratifications te ha plausible," a tbing, yray for. Bren in isb kingdom ef God, thera JNO. o. G&RRtTT.
which I unqualifiedly deny. What I did say, us the distinction batmeon ihat of "graca and Lacolla, lli.June,
and bis letter is the proof alike of my pro- gieî'y," or, as Carilag himsclfhas Lt "the Chuu'ch
phatic utterance and accuracy, was this, "I Militant aud tire Church Triumphant." It is

doubt not but some plausible defender wiii lamentable idaad, that eue se pions and 
"arise, as in the case of the Montreal Theolo- laarncd stenld speak of te Protestant clament

gian, who bas been raised up in defence cf however insiofificaut 15 may hc in te Chuî'cb, Almigbiy Uod, wie dids seud Tby cniy be-
" Catholicus," &c. It was "Caritas" tere as ing "knowiodgr ami rease dothrcd geten Son iite te wold, ihat Ire mightd'aw
or rather bis method of dealing with a certain by ignorance or biind The Cbur'eh ail mon unto in, gaLber again, wo beseecl
question of theology, that was declared "plans- ef' Engiand is a standing pret, if not ae Tbec, Thy scatisred people ise ene communion
ibJe" for I an sure, although ho had pr'aecdont gurds te rnajenity cf ber claîgy, ais tt, as aud fellewship, tat te worM may behiove ttat
for it, nothing was ever-cet more bcautifuliy on regards tha maos mrtjeeity cf li faitlîfui i ' tbou hast sent Jura, and Tby lciîgdonx corna;
the bias, than bis defance of one, who fails as a a charga se vile; for Sicy do netI$4 tbreuglthe same 2hy Son Jesus Christ ou'
Churchman, te distinguish batween a sacra- liera lu offéring prayats foi isb dcad, and Lo'd. Amen.

-mental rite and a sacrament it-self. To take ju4ly estcam sucb piactice as cseentîally Ite-
the moresti scrap from one of the Homilies of ih. I hava net said cri word Ln any latter TuAi' turdycoH Lnglih Chu'clîtnan, Areh-
the Church, and that too fromu an argument i have writtcn rs Se is baing cititi doacen Denison, spoaking et the rent alun-m
favoring the two Sacramants of the Church, and ight ei' wueng per se, sud, More tian this,
miake of it plen ary authority for the recorni- Iu irat I did -write, I did net question isb
tion and acknowledgments of other sacraments -îght et individuaIs te hcld te opinien; bit e
in the Church besides, in a way to licnce those itretesin lSe inisîests cf te Cbu'ci, mîicî, My dcii friands, ve mltuli ail die Hoîne day,
and those only who desire to do so, is te say the %rlilo Cattelia, is stI pi g
cast of it, "plausible." And what shall I say inlierever fouud, isb crcwding sm-ltsings upon pic dig Up our remaius fez ta purpeses et
reference to the i iference drawn from the state- oUr nom as if e ganai-al acccjdance. Aud science, i wiii itoniitin te fita se few
ment of the Catschisn. of the two sacraments of whother but a clemnit - d or a backberues."
divine appointment,which are "goncrally noces- 'ipcuad saga, as my ica'ned friend, ta hia
sary te salvation"-an inference which is by no paîsenai rercs may haro point, daims te A tcling description cf a c'yitg cvii mas
means original, any more than thei at'gumeut be, it li our -ight, net wien ourpersoual vicws, givan by eue miti asked foi a detinitiori et
above referred te, relating te th statament in opinions aud "prajudicca ave impingad" tîpon, snc'ed mic. He auswaz'd: Secular nusie,
one of the Homilities? The lors said probably but any of tbe ioudiug Icatut-s of our Protes- played slow.
the botter. I thought that, possibly, I might ha lat Cbiitianity (i" if isb
iaken for a low' Churchman, but my views of a Ierd is pe spak env und plainiy L E G A L O ISIONS REGAROING
sacrament being se much highor, thrn isa d fearlessiy, mithout, ut last, istecded lu-
who seck te multiply them, it is just possible, suit or shabby parsoxtai refeîencas. NEWSPAPERS-

that thore is the use of a misnomer somewhre. Titan arc iso nîany tbitgs lu ihis bia lattai'
As to my letter, in re "prayers for the dead," et "Caz'itus," is notice witb any dagnec cf fui-

Jhe circumforence of the question raised thorein noms, aud mauy, ranting iime and spaca, Shat fu'm the Post Offlcc-whatbar diu'cted te
bas been argued around without touching, or must be wheliy passed by; but I musS ciTer a bis addross or anoiher, or whatbaz' lic ha8
barely touching, its interior. Information was mord cf protast on te framing oFanydecien, subscribad er not-irspensible tuc pub-
not askcd touching the "Communion of Saints," lu this inipontant matai', ou a mare supposi- lisitrs foi isb subseriptien pîice tere'
far less the views of notconformists on that tien, aven irile te consensus cf iaarned cpm- 2 If auy poîson order ie paper discextinued
important and fascinating subject; but on a ion is lu its faveur, as is seanis te ha lu iba
question. which, though net wholly foreign to case et the prayer et St. rani Lon Onesipheîous.
it is but distantly connected with it ; viz "Doos That cne pnssîtgo of (iod's word la a ry iay continua Se send iL until Jaymenis

"te Church of England either hold or teach siander ihraad on rbich Se suspend a malter se mado, aud couacS isb mheia ameunt, w/îe-
"ithat the dead can be affected by our prayers ? igltty as thu efi'aing cf p'aycu foi' te doad. tuer ii is takenfrom the o/ice ornai.
i'f se whre ?''But surely Baxter is not accus- That -te Jaws p'aycd and de pray fer thc 3 The foiwing conditions ferr part cf ail
-d by "Caritas" of either offering, or recom- dand, fuere ne deuying; isas tho etily Subsoniptions te the Ouro GUÀttUIÀN

mending te ha effered, prayers for the dead, Chrîstians, ut Icas, lu cerne instances did se,
taking se innocent a quotation as that present- we hava ample ovidauca; tha aitai' isb eue (1) Thoy are continued hem ycan te yoar,
ed in bis letter for its ground. ILow I crivy the er the ether Lad amy sct11tuia r'veîatien on unlcas notice bc giron te the ccnti'ary hefore
the learned philologist who can make se much autbeîity lu the casa, wc hava no stadow et the expiraticu e cu-teut year auj ail
out of so litle I But if ho is not, then what is it ground for hchioviug. As le thu bit of mout- arî'can be paid.
ail about? There is no relevancy in it. Imag- meut mit wbîch te tbia argument ef "Car- (2) Dieconinuanees tunno made at
ina Baiser praying for tha resof et hose aI w!t usas," se whoy beide the question ut issue, aor moment-sb sub.scipion r annual
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(Notice

objection, and to show you clearly that the
course which our own Church, in common with
the vast majority of the Reformed bodies,
adopted, was the most Protestant one, and at
the same time I would remind you that the ex-
treme fi-rm Rome is not always right-that,
truth bore, as in every other case, will consist
in moderation and a middle course. In fact,
verifying the old proverb, -'extremes meet."
If we adopt the dangerous idea that the ex-
treme from Rome must be right, we shall just
as effectually make void the promises of God
through our infidelity, as R'nme bas done
through ber superstittion; for, believing thus,
and acting out that belief-believing as many
do, that any doctrine or practice which Rome
holda must be wrong, we must reject those
great truths which she holds in common with
ourselves-we must reject the Bible, Christ, the
hope of heaven, God Himsolf.

Let me strongly impress this upon you, that
the more fact that the Church of Rome holds
or teuches any doctrine or practice, should not
lead us to reject it or consider it erroneous,
unless we have clear grounds independent of
this for regarding it in that light, because.wo
are bound to accept a doctrine or practice
which is rational and scriptural, whether Rome
holds it or not; in this respect, indeed, as in
every other, a blind unreasoning hato will
prove the fruitful parent of evory error.

I have been led to the consideration of this
subject by two vory strong reasons.

bst. I find, as I have hinted, a feeling very

tract I shall point out the absolute necessity
which exists for the use of liturgies, if we
wish to enjoy real united Common Prayer,
and also the great collateral advantages which
the use of fixed forms insures to both ministers
and people.

It will be necessary for you constantly to
bear in mind the proposition which I have
undertaken to prove-"that forma of prayer
are not sinful, because they are authoriZed by
Scripture." This seems very clear when we
look at Scripture as a whole, not in isolated
passages and texte wrestled ont of thoir con-
nexion. Let us firat appeal to the Old Testa-
ment. In the books of Moses we find a length-
ened and accurate account of the institution of
the Jewish Church policy; and there stands
clearly recorded, so clearly that ho who runs
may read, that God Himself instituted forms of
prayer; and thence we conclude that having
been instituted by Him, they cannot in them-
selves be sinful or unlawful. Let us look for a
moment at one or two passages which conclusive-
ly prove the truth of my statement. In Nam-
bers vi., and from the 22nd to the 27th verses,
we find as follows:-"And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron, and unto
his sons, saying, On this w:se ye shall bless
the children of Israel, saying unto them, The
Lord bless thee, and keep the. the Lord make
His face to shire upon theo and bo gracious
unto thee, the Lord lift up His countenance
upon thee and give thee poce, and they shall
put my naine upon the childron of Israel, and

- - -- ---- prevalent among memb ers oi our Church, t will bless them.
SCRIPTURAL A UTIIORT Y FOR A leading them to consider forms of public Now, what do these words constitute ? They

FORXI OF PRAYER. prayer a weak point in our ecclesinstiCal con- constitute a God-ordained form of blessing.
-- stitution; they do not indeed consider tho as God does not hero command Aaron in gonoral

By the Rev. George T. Stokes, V.A., absolutely wrong or sinful, but as barely toler- terms to bless the people, leaving the forrn of

Incumbent of Newtown Park Co. Dublin. able, as unauthorised by scriptural example or the words to bis own discretion, although He
teaching, and by no means the best method of had promised (Exodus iv. 15) to direct bis

(Cnure Tracts .. ) conducting the public worship of God's people. speech in a nanuer and degroe te which no

"Again I say unto yo, that if two of you Tho natural result of such a feeling is simply man can now hope to attain; but, on the other
siall agree on carth a- touching anything that this, that just as when mon are led to consider hand, Ho lays down the express words in which

they shall askç, it shall be done for thea of my any kmud of food as unwholesome, though it ho was to do so, affording thus a strict paraliel
Fatoher which is in heaven. For where two or may bc perfoctly wholesome and nourishing, to, and a divine authorisation for, the practice
tht-ce are gathered toether in my name, thore yet while they so regard it, it will prove dis- of our own Church wheu she places the express
am I in the midst of them. "-Matt. xviii. 1, agrocable, nay further, unwholesome for them; words of the benediction wherewith the people
20 -so in the case of forme of prayer, though they are blessed or dismissed in the mouths of the

may be the most spiritual and edifying, the officiatin ministers.
These words of our b1esed Lord are, eaicb most scriptural and rational mothod of conduct- Some person will, perhaps, object that this

one, deeply important, since we find in thor ing publie worship, yet while people continue seon permof lesing abject a tio
the charter of one of the Christian's greatest to cregard them, as many professed churchmen layenlr a forni ow blessing rd net a forms of

privileges--thc privilego of public worship and do, as unspiritual, uneditying, and unscriptural bleri are prayors in the strictest sense ofpriilge-te i-vilgetlcywm-Sincb hawvcr fgttatfreethe wla id it impossible te use or onje;tbwod
of commnon uniLed prayer. This fact is clear b h t oi d d their piv de o Protestant admits any right or

te ovcry obet-ver, that bore Clh-iet spciaihly logo te do.tlei the Jèwieh priesthoed or tho Christian
to oeryobsrve, tat ereChrit secillyleg todo.ministry to confer blessings of their own power

promises His prosence to the two or three as- 2nd. Because while all orthodox Protestants midatrty, btaong to their ther

scablc inUicnuie; ut her isais anthe- 11C n<iw agrrecd in xegarding ferma e? prayor and authority, but only te pî-ay fer- thoir out-
semubled in His namec; but there is also another ar now aged c eadn om fpae pouring upon the people. When the high
truth contained in theso words which is not as botb lawful and profitable, and use theb in priestg of old pronounced the words-"The

quite so ovident, that in them also is contained if greter or les dg e, thro is a sm oi budy Lord bless thee and keep thee," &o., ho merelycf'meu ealdled by vasions names-Plymeuth
the charter of our own peculiar method of BIrcthren, Separatists, &c.-who ara very ac- payed to Qod to keep and bless Israe!: when

public praer, vhich is, by fixed forms or litur- ively engaged both le this country and in your minister proneines the wolds-ngThe

gies; for Christ graciously promises "I that i England, in bi caking the bonds of ail settled pouc o? red, which passeth ail understading,
twosha areeas ouhin aytbng he shh)communiens-whe, attacking other bodies ou koep your heartsand minds," &o., ho doos net

two shall agree as touching anything they shall mu tsscily betohrocsfcnfr by his own power and authority thet, t, ether, points, spociahly objoot te us3 because o? confer ofGo his ewn eeru autbrity te
asc, it shall bc donc for them of thoir Father our fixed forms of prayer, which, they say, are pence o? Qed; ho merely authoritatively

in heaven." I must, however, postpone for a unscriptural, unspiritual, andfurtherstill, sinful.* offectualy prays to C d te grant unto yoa that

little the considoration of the special reference The line of argument which answers one unspeakablo gift. Yoetin au thas clenrlr sdc

of this text to our own practice, and will take of theso objections will answor both. It will, in laying down a form of blessing, has dcided
-in connection with another part therefore, bc my object to show you that litur- lu Iawfulness a fara o praye, a deast

it up beicafterin gies, or forma of prayer, are not sinfal, not un- tue lawfulness of forme o? prayer, at lost

of the subjoet. criptural, and not unspiritual, but are the mnost under tUe Old ispensation, becase a forme f

A greut many porsons, I bholieve, looking at scriptural and the most spiritual means of con- bleseing 18 essentially a farta cf prayor.

the matter superficially, and bein- ignorant of ducting public worship ; and I trust that while And further still, though the worship of the

doing so, the Holy Spirit, whose office it is tabernacle, as fur as we can gather from the

tice, son tru rtetionhcf litu s a weac- to clear the mind of dubt aud prejudice, may books of Moses, consisted more in symbobe
tico, esteem the rotention of liturgies a weak dispol all doubts and prejudices on this impor- acts, sacrifices, &c., than lu what we call pub-
point in our Church; they thinlc that if she tanut point from vour minds. lic prayer, we do find whenever any kind of
was fully reforned, she would discard ail forms On this occasion I shall endeavour to prove public prayer is commanded, that a special forin

of prayr, and louve tbe words of the public that lituîrgies are not sinful, as it is alleged, is laid down for it. If you will look at the

dovotions of God's people to the choice of tUe but the only scripturai method o? concting twenty-sixth chapter of Deuteronomy, you

minister, if a judicious man, or the caprice of public wo-sbip; and this I shall show by ap. shall find this statement conclusiveiy proved.
th minister, if an ijusdirious one-t f t pealiig te the testimony of Scripture itself, Indeed, almost the whole of the chapter is

T and seeing what answer it returns. It the next taken up with forme of prayer for different

superficiad-vo-y superteial-resemîblance wh ici parts of Divine Service. From the first to the

our Churb presents on lis point t the Chuirch 'The ise of Lit urgy is q ne )f the faVouite objections twelfth versos, we find recorded the fbrm of
e? Romo. 1 hope ln another tr-act te mcet tis ""tr""" lie Ll" -"o wenk members confession and prayer which were to te used
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by the Jews when offering the basket of first-
fruits. Then from the twelfth to the fifteenth
verses, we find the express form of words to b
used by him who was offering.the third year
tithes-"When thon hast made an end of tith-
ing all the tithos of thine increase the third
year, which is the year of tithing, and hast
given it unto the Levite, the etranger, the
fathorless, and the widow, that they may ont
within thy gates, and be filled ; then thou shait
say before the Lord thy God, I have brought
away the hallowed things out of mine house,
and also have given them unto the Levite,
and unto the stranger, to the fatherless, and to
the widow, according to all thy commandments
-which thou hast commanded me; I have not
transgressed thy commandments, neither have
I forgotten them; I have not eaten thereof in
my mourning, neither have I taken away
ought theroof for any unelean use, nor given
ought thereof for the dead; but I have hearken-
cd to the voice of the Lord my God, and have
donc according to all that thou hast comman-
ded me. Look down from thy holy habitation
from Heaven, and bless thy people Israel, and the
land which thou hast given us, as thou swearest
unto our fathers, a land that floweth with milc
and honey." Now, whatever objections might
be urged against the other quotation, as only
containing a form of blessing, no fiair-minded
man can deny that we possess in this passage
a form of praver-a form of prayer, too, in-
stituted by God Himself, and that not for
private use, not for family worship, but for the
public service of the sanctuary. I shall ouly
add, that what was thon instituted by God Him-
self, cannot now be morally wrong and sinful,
inasmuch as what is now norally wrong and
sinful, must always bave been so, moriality
being eternally and immutably the same.

So much for the testimony of the Old Testa-
ment. I could add much more on this point,
but I refrain, as the persons who advance thoso
objections attach very little weight to any ar-
guments drawn from the Old Testament; they,
in general, dispose of such in a very summary
manner, by saying-"Oh! that was tho Old
Dispensation." Indeed, I sometimes feel it
diffiult to determino what precise value s3uch
persons (and they are to be found in every
section of Protestantism) place upon the Old
Testament; they appear to regard it somewhat
in the light Of an ancient relie, a fossil-pre-.
cious, indeed, for its age, but of no practical
value whatsoever; arguments drawn from it
are to then worthless, sermons preached upon
it are dry and unspiritual, its teaching and pre-
cepts are cold and legal, the reading of its
beautiful and touching lessons of practical
faith and living piety is unprofitablo and un-
exciting. Of course, when sueh thoughts are
entertained, when the Old Testament is prac
tically regarded as an inferior book, the natural
result follows, and the study of this portion of
God's Revelation is neglocted both in public
and in private.

(To be continued.)

T11' FIRST CENTURY 0F TLE
HAL EPISCOPA TE.

COLO-

(Froin J/te Tract of the S. P. G.)

As the world grows bolder, commemorations
of past evonts, jubilees, centenaries, and colebrn-
tions of epochs still more remote than these
tersni described, rapidly increase upon us. It
is well for nations and people to look back on
these great oras which have been new depar-
turcs in their progress, turning points in thoir
history, and to gather up the many lessons which
they teach. lu the present year the English-
speaking peoples in all parts of the world are
thankfully commemorating the completion of
the fifty years of ler Majesty's reign, a half cen-
tury more fruitfal in beneficent events than
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any that bas gone before. It is not the pro- gland or wore broughtacross the water, atgreat
vince of this little paper to record the progress cost and trouble, to receive ordination from the
which bas been made in pelitical or social, or hands of the Bishops of London, and of those

who were thus sent to England one out of overy
scientific, or commercial fields during these five either died in this country or lost his life at
eventful years. Thore will be no lack of chro- sea.The death of Queen Anne put a stop to a pro-
nicles which will set forth for after ages the ject which had seemed near to its fuifilment, of
great things in these dcpartments of human sending two Bishops to the West Indies and two
progress wtich this nation ef ours bas seen and to North Amorica ; and from time to time the
donc since le37. These pages will endeavour clergy in the Colomis solicited from tho Crown,
te chronicloeemething of the progress of that without whose consent the concession could
Kiugdom ef vhicb we are ail membors, the not be obtaimod, the appointment of Bishops,
Kingdom that is net ofthis worid, that is eider and wore always told "that tho present timowas

than the oldest of earthly dynasties, and is dos- net a proper ono, but a more favourable oppor-
tinod to survive themr all. tumty must be waited feî.

The Church to which we belong has few Aftler the recognition of tho Independence of
epochs in her long history more important than the thirteen Arnerican States the appointmont
the new point of doparture which was taken just of Bishops became an indispensable condition
one hundred years ago, when, on August 12, of the existence of the Church, and tho conse-
1787, the gifts of the Episcopate woro conferred cration of Bishop Seabury at Abodroon, in 1784,
on Dr. Charles Inglis, Bishop of Nova Scotia, and of Bishops White and Provoost at Lambeth,
the first of the Apostolic Band who now in ail in 1787, gave to tho Church in those lands an
parts of the British Empire have planted the independent and continuous life. It is boyond
Church cf the Anglican succession in tho inte- our scope to tracOtho growth, oftthis ourdaugh-
grity of ber Apostolie organisation and with tho tOr Church which has not only covei ed tho land
fhlness of ber Evan2elic truth. of its birth from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but

This consunmmation, for which many good has also sent ont Missions to Greece, to the
mon had striven and prayed, and had falen as- West Coast of Africa, to China, to Japan, and
sleep without receiving an answer to their pray- to Haiti; wherover ber boardors have been
ors, had been long delayed. It is not easy to extended ber members have carried with them
1fx the exact date of the commencement of Bri- a lively gratitude for the fostoring care of the
tish colonisation or of tho expansion into other Mother Church and of tho Society which vas
lands of the English Church. As may bo ex- its sole instrument in sowing and nurturing the
pected, it was at first eminently unsystemati, precious soed. ler Episcopate nunibers 72
and tho most far-seeing lad but little idea of tho Mombers, 3,7'40 Priests and Deacons.
dimensions which thc British Empire was des- It is with our Colonial Episcopate that theso
tined to attain; but it rnay be talken as histori- pages are concer-ned : and tie firet Colonial Seo
cally true, that in the reign of Elizabeth were was not estnablishod uîtil 1787. The Empire
roughly laid the foundations of the Colonial Em- lad recently sustained a great disaster: its di-
pire and Cburch ; but not until quite tho close mensions had becn seriously curtailed, and much
of the seventeenth century did the Church for- political credit and influence had been lost.
mally realise lier duty of organising and caring After a protracted struggle thirteen fair and
for those conimunities of her children who had prospo; ous Suites had ceased to ackcnowledge
ventured into the distant settlernents of the British rule, and had become an independont
Crown. lu certain lands, notably in the West Republic. 'Tho Colonial Enpiro of Grcat Bri-
Indies, the State had formed some kind of tain consisted, in 1787. of Barbados, Janaica,
Eetlesiasticat establishment, and thc Civil the Bahamas, and certain other islands in the

Governor was spoken of as "Ordinaiy"; he West Indies, Nova Scotia and Newfoundiand,
collated to benefices, appointed and dismis- Canada and Prince Edward's Island, Gibraltar,
sed Government chaplains, and granted mar- and the r'ecently acquir-ed Sierra Loone, and thc
riage licenses and probates of wilis; but of dis- almost unkcnown regions ot' New South Wales.
tinctly ecclesiastical order, discipline. and go- Thc ludson's Bay Companv possessed Ruperts-
vernment there was no sign.* land, and thc East India Company held lai-go

The place of honour among those fcw persons settlements in the East Indios as well as the
who rose tbove the level of the apathy preva- Island ofSt. iln0a under tho Crown.
lent in the last years of the seventoenth century In ail those Colonies the Church was r'epr-
must be given to Dr. Thomas Bray, who, having sented but not planted ; thore woro matorial
visitod Norit America as Commissa'y to the Chur-ches, the-WeoeClergymnen, and therowoe
Bibhop of London, and seon something of thc Laity, but there were no Bishops.
condition of the people, was instrumental in The history of the establishment of the Bis-
founding, in 1698, the Society for Promoting hopr'ic of Nova Sceotia is unique. Thc War of
Christian Knowledge, and rested not until lie Independonce had rondered the thirteon States
had moved the heads of the Church to establish, an uncengenmal residOnce for those who eil pro-
in 1701, the Society for tic Propagation of tLe fèssed loyalty te the throne of England, and
Gospel in Foreign Parts. On Juno 1G, 1701, many thousands of Colonisis had found rofuge
the Crowni granted, on the petition of the Areh- and sanctuary in Nova Scotia,a British Colony
bishop of Cantorbury, himself moved to action which was,nevoithdless,lar'gely populated by the
by the Convocation of Canterury, a Royal Ferench. Their clorgy accompanied thora, and,
Charter, whiche called that Society into being cighteen in nuinber, they addressod to Sir Guy
with the joint authori-ty ,ICiur-eh and State. Carleton, the Governor of New York, as ear'ly

From 1702, when its firs't missionaric wore as 1783, a petition that a Bishop should bo Ce-
sent to New England, onwards until 1784, its tablished in the Colony. Thc Govornor eup-
efforts we-o unueasing, although unavaihing to ported tho petition, but thore were no procdon t
obtain ftr 1ic newly oponed lands the privilo- for granting it, and it was not until 1787, when
ges of Episcopaey. The firet English clergy- the Independent States had solved the problon
man had landed in Virginia in 1G67, but 170 for tlemselvas, and obtained consecration of

ycars elapsed before succees l-îrewarded patient their Bishops, that Letters Patent were iesid
endeavours, and during this long period, while under which the Sec of Nova Seotia, was os-

so roany conmmunities of British origin wore tablished, and the Rev. Charles Inglis, who had

growing to maturity in America and the West boen Rector of Iloly Trinity Church, New York,
Indies, the Chut-ch had remained unorganized, and thore had witnessed a good confession, was

shorn ofherordinances and subject to vcry sort consecrated in the Chapel of Lambeth Palace,
of disorder. t Confirmations were un known in on Sunday,August 12, by the Ai-ch bihop(Mooroc)

our Colonies, not a sanctuary was consecrated, cf Canterbury, the Bishop (Thomas) of R>clus-

and the clergy were cither sent out from En- ton, and the Bishop (Porteus) of Chester. His
j urisdiction cxtended over the whole of No-th

-Soilfl Accountof tne Letn n»velopmntthex ontl Amorica, but was practically limited to Nova
Episcopate. Biy Lord Biachford.

taiwlzifl' H istorleal Notes of'the Missions or the Church ‡Lord lachfor4
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Scotia and New Brunswick. He received a Par-'
liamentvry grant of £2,000 per annum, which
was continued te bis successors until 1850, when
it was withdrawn, and the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel saved,tho Diocese by pro-
curing a moderate endowment for the perma-
nent maintenance of a Bishop. This bas been,
as will be seen, the history of many Colonial
Diocoses, and will be repeated in all probality
in the case of the few which still remain depen-
dent on public funds.

In 1793 the Diocose of Quebec was formed,
and was conterminous with the whole of what
was thon known ais Upper and Lower Canada.
Commencing with an income from the Imperial
Governmont the Diocose of Quebec bas sbared
the experience of that of Nova Scotia, and, a]-
though cast off by the State, is now in posses-
sion of an adequate endowment.. A long inter-
val now occurs, and not until 1839 was the Dio-
cese of Toronto established. The first Bishop
was zharged with the care of the Province of
Ontario. In spite of theloss of its endowments
and lands, the Diocese founded in 1842 a Theo-
logical College at Coburg, te which the Society
attacbed ton Exhibitions in 1843, and an Uni-
versity under Royal Charter ; on that institu-
tion being secularised by the Government, a
Church Universiiy, known as Trinity College,
was inaugurated ln 1852, the Society contribu-
ting £3.000 towards its endowment. In 1857
the Diocese of Toronto in Synod constituted the
Western Poninsula of Ontario a senarate Dic-
cese, known as the Diocese of Hurou ; and in
1862 a further division was made, a portion of
the Eastern section becoming the Diocese of
Ontario. Il 1873 the Provincial Synod, which
had meanwhile been constituted, created the
Missionary Diocese of Algoma. To the endow-
ment of these threc Dioceses the Society contri-
butecd largely; in 1850 the Diocese of Quebec
was reloived of its Western portion by the es-
tahlisihment of tho See of Montreal, and in 1875
the Diocese of Niagara was orected out of the
Western Couuties adjacent te the Diocose of
Huron

(To be continued.)

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
MY WORKI FOR GOD.

W ha¶1 can 1alo for Go l I

To i it i <'a test senSe,
Sre igi, rreatoualy,

M st ~I les iiy hî'uxl lb1, niy onlergy cacli day:
s til J le seroiis ro t ia l s lace away.

I rani to work for God i
Il i' uis i IR st and

LoI' n Lt t "s rket-paim.
w tt' iumpty hand

sfho Thio greuui clnî'k shonld atiko, cleon,
ilanui luuti î tn alt " oangå ?ie'

fooPsh one and blind I
nol i ni oi it nee

Triiil ' irl ii IrN t lic worh
Gud s'nis1 [0 Ile?

1 ju.falie uip 11<1 îtsk,J-11 wl.sh fîîlfll
'rloiîwunlusl.giv' Ou iuyworc, iecraves ,iywtlt

-IH. A1. J., in the ?bu tuner <,f lc

TWO FRIENOS.
(IHAPTER VIHI.-('oslînued.)

lie stiopped abi'uptly, feelinic that te Say nny-
th ing 1t about bis cIoth es wou]d loek liko begging.
Possibly it wns only bocause Jon wus ready
te bcg on ail oecsions titt lie lad an aversion
Io the vcry bleu.

I 1suappose your fathor is one cf thoe basket-

n'ralceoir a

IRMNter's bushanci , ir. My father died
w' HAPT E was Y a ie leh.-e

II Coe wrispted fimothing te ber bus-
band. abho iddcl, waoi thon said b

P ossil. itny boy, if yoa wil] cJe tea tb
vtiig oInellcc nin g I wi a aik te-yen.
loimkîov wc àus ?'

"I the, r said Ist, pcinting t Lhe lieuse.
'i 1)0 suie tea colie, sir.

uth M. and Mi Cuore bade hi gbod-
night, and thon wont quickly o liir way,
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leaving him in much amazement as te what
would happen next.

" The boy must want te learn," said Mrs.
Clare, as soon as they were ont of hearing;
"and did yen notice what a pleasant, bright
expression he as ? I must find him some
decent old clothes, and have him at my night
school."

" Yen can try him ut least, Amy," said her
husband. " We must heur what ho has te say
for him self te morrow morning."

The next day Nat duly presented himself.
He had made bis face and hands clean, but
further improvemente in bis toilet was not in
bis power. Mrs. Clare's questions soon brought
out bis whole history, including bis fried-
ship with Regie, only that he did not mention
any names. When he hadtold her everything,
she asked if he would like te come twice-a-week
te the night school, and b taught te read, and
write, and do sums.

Nat's eyes glowed with delight, but thon he
cast the down and colored.

"I think I can find you un old suit te wear,"
said Mrs. Clare, guessing at the cause of bis
hesitation; "but you must taire great cure of
it."

Nat shook bis head sadly.
"Taint no use, ma'am, thank you kindly ail

the same. Joe'd taire it away from me and
sell it, he would."

Mrs. Clare thought for a moment.
"I will only lond it te yon, Nat, and mark

my rame on it. '"bat will make it safe, I
th'ink. And Mr. Ciare will go te speak te your
mother and her husband about it to-day."

"0 thank you, ma'am," said Nat joyfully.
"I'm sure I hopos as we shall stay lore a long
time." And with a glad beart he went back te
do lis mother's errands for her. He said noth-
ing about the intended visit, however, as ho folt
ahe would most likoly try to escape it.

CRAPTEE IX.

The result of Mr. Clare's visit was more
favorable than Nat had at all expected. Joe
thought there was no harm ir being on good
torms with the authorities, and if Nat was
such a ninny as te want te go te School, why
lot him go and get ail that ho could out of the
parson by it. This was his opinion; for the
going was a decided favor, lie thought, and
deserved recompence of one sort or another.

Nat put lis whole heurt into the work, and
got on splendidly. New that he ad decent
clothes, he would have tried te get te the
regular achool, but it had really become impos-
sible. Ris mother was getting w:ker, and
could not bave managed te get on wihout his
heip. Th Church and Sunday-Ghor he did go
to bowever, where a new world was opened te
him. It seemed strange that so big a boy
shonld know nothing of the truths that had
been familiar te the other children from their
eurliest years. And yet perhaps they came
home te him the more vividly for that. To him
who had had so few roui frionds in this world,

- was indeed glad tidings that he bad an AI-
mighty Friend who never ceased caring for
him, Who would ever be with him, even when
ho had te louve this haven of rest, and set out
once more upon bis dreary travels.

For te nothing botter could Nat look for-
ward. It had come into lis head that he might
got some employment and stay behind when
the caravan moved on. But lis mother grew
se much more dependent upon lim, that ho felt
he could not leave her. She had ceased in ber
failing strength te bo actively unkind te him,
and ho was te sorry for wbat shc bore from
.oe's neglect and ili-treatment te mind bard
words,

lie bad no idea how ill shc was. For long,
since she had given way te the evil habits of
ber companions, ae lad done nothing that
aho could possibly help doine but had lounged
about listlessly still, and iNat did not know
that ahe could really do nothing else; that
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merely te get up and dress herself was almost
more than her strength could bear. At length,
however, she spoke to him.

"Nat," she said, "I feel powerful bad to-day.
1 don't know what is coming over me."

Nat would naturally have asked if Joe bad
been beating her, but as the man had been
away for some days, he could not be to blame
for whatever was th e matter.

"Just you keep quiet, mother," he answered,
"You'1l be rested in a bit."

She said no more, but he looked ut lier oc-
casionally, and the result was that he took
himself off te the vicarage, and asked te sec
Mrs. Clare.

" Plesse ma'am," he began. "I think
mother's very ilM. Will yon mind coming te
see her?"

Mrs. Clare promised te do so at once, Both
she and Mr. Clare had gone several times, but
their visits had béen most unsatisfactory.
Nat's mother seemed to take no interest in
anything, and would only answer in mono-
syllables. Joe 'was generally out of the way,
but when lie was about the place his obsequi-
ous cringing manner was anything but pleasing.
They appeared as unpromising people te have
anything te do with, as Nat was the contrary.
Mary had not complained of ill-health, and
huddled up in a sbawl over her head, ber
figure was more suggestive of untidiness than
anything else, especially as she kept ber face
turned away as much as possible.

When Mira. Clare arrived and found her lying
on her miserable bed. sle was shocked te sec
how ill she looked. She did ail that she could
to make ber comfortable, and promised te send
varions things when she went home. Mary
was net rude, that was almost all that eould
be said of ber, the gratitude came from the
boy. Mrs. Clare sent him for the doctor, and
stayed until bis return, half hoping that bis
mother might say something te ber in bis ab-
sence, but she closed ber eyes and pretended
te sleep.

"The vicar will come in the morning," Mrs.
Clare said te Nat as shc left. "And I shall
heur what the doctor thinks of your mother."

The verdict was much what sie had dfpec-
ted. The woman might live for days ormight
linger on for weeks, but of recovery there was
net the slightest possibility.

Had she been the kindest of mothers, Nat
could scarcely have seemed te feel the sentence
more. Only thon he would not have been
occupied in framing such constant excutses for
her. Poor mother, she hadn't meant ft, he was
sure, and she had had such a hard life and so
much trouble. And so he watched over and
nursed ber.

She did linger on for weeks, during which,
happily, Joe did net returr. - and with suffer-
ing came also patience, such as she had nover
shown beforo. She listened quietly te ail tbat
was said te ber, and appeared grateful, most of
al te Nat.

" It seems strange that he should be my
child, it does," she murmured one day, looking
at him. A little time more and the end came.
A rainy, cloudy sunset, but yet with raya of
light from behind the clounds.

And what is te become of Nat? said Mrs.
Clare te ber husband the next morning.

Ie maust not left with tbese people, tint
is certain. I will try ut once if I eau find
some place that will do for him; he ought te
have the chance of going te school too."

"iI wish we could have taken him te work
in the gardon," said Krs. Clare, "but you know
we bave promised Joncs already, and besides
it would not do te cause jealousy, Nat will
want help, too, for I doubt if he will even got
bis keep if he is allowed time te go te school."

"You must try te enlist your aunt Caroline
in bis behalf when you go te sec ber next week.
She has often been good te our people, and
she ought te appreciate lis efforts."

Mrs. Clare nodded,
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know aunt Carolinie ils very partie- church, Berthier,on the i th instant, Neady.know unt Crolin j~ prtie- the Re'. A,. D. Lockhart, Rector or vea 3T
ular. Ican remem ber that, though Ormstown, (rather of the bridgroorn>,
1 have not seon her for so many assisted by I<ev. Jas. Carmieh

Lockart, Incnbeit of Terrebono, C nton u ym
"i Her letters are e iough to show Jlisa, seugIt.P f . Jtavian Cutlberi, J

it," said Mr. Clare, i ;miling, "but mIED. FOR TUE

she bas been substantfally kind." ROGERS.-At the Parsonage lXldare on C A N A O I AN C K U R C Hl
A temporary home was found uhO ntb vl Isaac Rngcr% *___ _

for Nat until things could be re- Samuel Rogers, or Lakeliold. Que., aged Specia!ly Written by Mrs. E. H.
giilarly ar'iangod for h im. Ou the el years. M*)e11 "' Muste croe by s .I

gnlrlyarrnge fo h n. n te .MooDY--Entered Iito the rest of Paradise, Mitchell, and Mtusic Composed bg
day after bis mother was buried at Yarmouth, N.s., May 20th, Sadal .
ber husband returned. He had Bond, wldow of LI late belovcd Rector, Fred. E. J. Lloyd, of Shiga-
known nothing of ber illness ho le raid tlt he untothearon w e
said, and conld not ha r e got back where they wondo e.Te o y

any sooner. This was qui±e true, .approveo bylitlr Lordcshiîps li.Cana-
as ho Lad been in prison for the dian nllshop, to whom hoth the wnords
last six weeks. and Music iave been submnitted, tait IL

Joo professed the utmost g-ief pnayrae lou' ac c ,n(ho oason .i fic

for the loss of his wi.fe, and de- mu neuniatc Festivai t c be cetlratedL i
Auiguist netsw e i i hoel IL wlil be

clared himself quite r-e:.dy to bur- iseu in hrhu isineae
don himself with the boy for her lu the Doinion.

sake. fe seemod much astonishod P--.Cr VE coiT-1ost free.
whon Mr. Clare told him. thatthere -R L ft! r an mJusic ...... .... 1 nlts

- FOR 01e hxxd copies._,... .... $8.90
was no occassion for hin to do so, dre
as Nat was to romain in the village. ,«crds only, per IW copies.. 1.00

Then ho said that ho was fond of Addross (with renittance):
tie boy, and could not part with J. L LAMPLODG,
him. And then he changed Lis J r
tone, and said that ho had no-t kept MusiC PUnILISIIEa,
him all these years to give him up Or 63 Beaver Hall, Montreat
just wlien ho was getting old cnough
to make himself useful, unltess it THE REV FRED- E. J. LLOYD,
was made wcll worth his while. TuE PARsONAGE,

Mr. Clare quietly told him that Shigawake, P.Q.
ho lad no right whatever ovor Nat,
and that it was no use talking n
that manner. And then ho again MFOR ONE DOLLAR.
changed front, and begged for
some money te get a bit of black B U N Y A N'S PILGRIIMS PRO-
out of respect for his poor doar LGRESS AND OLY WAR.
'«ifo'M momory. aise VieSUC PuR. Lrg Type, Illustrated-Six iuniîd reI ancd

This request was also unsuccess- i'oud lu ont tacd

ful, so ho roturned to the deffant ADci.na Pue gold. rostpait for $I.W.

tono as lie walked out of the bouse This powder neer varies. A inarvel F. E ORATN & NS
But the next day he and his com- ecnmci i untlhe ordInary kinds and ____ S__ . mnstreet MnteL,

paunions went off, and to Nat's great >t weg or
satisfaction ho nover saw then any çhosrhate wd Iiionu ci on
more. New Yorlc.

He soon settled down to his now,
life, and worked away with a steadi-
ness which many had declared
would never be found in a vagrant. *

Possibly with an intelligence
quickened by that very vagrancy. -

Fow would have recognised in the - r

neat, bard-working boy, the crea- C u res g îarîcIîil

turo of rags and tatters, who might .Cswurngs, cos ractin -

have been seen sauntering about Roi ,ve -
the lunes not so long back. lie tJ rtsa , tirns,xcuts,
did iot care m.uch to think about FOR THE SUMMERIIOLIDAYS. Heais rn« i"aes

those old dreary times, with the COMBINE ge".
exception of the days when he had Beereation ansiMlt-se4Inhr by iiking BEST STA BIL E RtEM EDY IN
sat under tho hedge with Reggie. a vrip on the xiana wate". TIlE WORI).
And marîy a -catie in tho air was The undersirnei liave arranged excur- Ricmnism. Neuraigta,

on "if" connected with the islons on the following routes, on tho openo- U u r C S icH so rumc,
built o c ethe IngorNavigation. croup, Itihatiera and all kinrild afile-

possibility of meeting him again. M"erchaint Jute Steamiers Caiirornia, nons.
Armensau and nita'p. Large Boittle I Pwerful Remedy IAnd all1 the time Rteggio's new leave Montreali every Tuesday, 2 p.m., for

homo vas net many miles off. But Brockviiie, Kingston, Toronto, Cievelant, Most Economicat /
Detroit, Windsor, Sarnia and C hcago. As IL costs utit 25 cents,

Roggie had never gone so far in Passengers bave ample tine to visit Nia- - ----

that direction,and Nat was too bnsy two days inŠËcagt.ours inCieveoandand
to go mnuch beyond the village. steamer ocean, J ERS EY CATT LE

So the summer -monthS passed Leaves every Tuesday,7p.n., for KIngs-

away, and winter once more came ton, Toronto St rPersit. o Sae-
iouniid. As severe a winter as tho Leaves every Friday, 7 p.mx., cor Kings-
preceding one, witb snow and bard ton, Torontoa -SLÇatens il an 0F CHOICEST BREEDJNG.
frost, whieb bring njoyment to the conveniences and are not surpassed for
rich and strong, bi ut chili the lives comrort on the route. Thiey are ton well in Ilori brec -Si. flamiceris, niewly calved

gatc nown to need any comimendatIon and the -to calive-yea.riy andii enives lat oot. i-rices
Of the poor and suffering. It le universi experience lias been that those to ui the cfyntilmero t0 potw . lid'«cli that heurts who make a trip once want to make another sîit.sh irn-fre n with gradbutterquali

e htarts be werm I naddition to above a newroute has been ciaîvecîoiity3e. writ for particular to
eoldest weather, and that those to opened by the new steamer , a pa

whom God bas committed wealth E 'la BOSS, JOHN -MCkAY, MO
shoud buit epeealiy~or bisbusiness tmis pro'

should remember that they hold it sent wlnter. Leaves weekiy for Ottawa- 0-.m TRIURO, Nova Scotia
a a d tru fr i thence via. the Rideau Canai to Kiungston,

(Toa e Cst, i ued - and th n downthe 1Lawrence Rap ds o GENT LEM AN W IT I SO M E T UE
(ToFor Tbnne-tables. passenger rates and ai OLOGICALTraining wants Posit1on as Lay

------ I .nformation apply to fleader and assist ant, in town or couni ry
hard strug; pe at first is better .G. E. JACQUES & Co., smani rencineratilon, Witi board, and heilp

than toc easily 'won succes. no common Street, Montreal. foApply -1 r e oTris omee.

New Books.
THE CROWTI{ OF CIlURCIT

'TITU J-- R . IiIcc
D.]1)... .......................... . 7

CIREATION AND ITS RECORDS.
-A Bri Stateint of Ciinis.ixiic Bo-Uer
lin ro'fece ii Io Mou c i ci anci$ Lcd Acc -
etri r1 t i u .- iu3  1u hici . P'c
cil. ch...----------

T1HE LAWS OF NATURE %NI)
TuE ,LAWS Ol"011.ARîiyb1rf
Driixicciondt's Ncîtîcrcl Lccw- - lix
Cockburn M .D...................... $125

GLEANINGS FROM A TOUR IN
TE EAST-By Rev. Canon Bell, 11.

MOSES: HISLIFE AND TIlMES.
-- y nev. Cinon anwiuc.ocon, M. ., 0e

ISRAEL : A PRINCE WITI
on.-ny nov. V. Il. Meyer, lA.. $i.23

LIPE AND LABOURS OF REV.
W. E. 10 AI0IAN : wtuh PreicLc by
1ev. Mark uy ikearse..... ........ $1.:5

T H E PAPACY OF MODERN
'11~~~~ ~~~ ME,-jpcr 1fula- Scitsvra t.-

ant AIiain coinnvention, .....e t$1ia

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR,
J. i;xeI, .A.N Io i l o il hi. Miii-

Llic.w. ...ch .................... ... 2:3c

TUE BOOK 0F JOSII UA, Sh:u-
owi rorth the lin.ss or nie i i
" Cirist.-Iy 3. F. withercy..... 4.

CHRIST OR SATAN; WIl11'1
PRINCEc niÆ E1) ?-Iy Il. Edi vanis

SELF-WILL AND GOD'S WIL.
y O tto V cke ........--..-. -....... 7.e

ÎWrite for Clearance List, Mai/ad
Free on application.

S. Il. trigs,
Toronto Wilard Tract DeposiVory.

BOO0I(TýS.
.A Sudy or orighos; or, 'rIhi i'robh. Itis ot

Scowledgc of leing cnd Onlc -yIV M.
oîre sc , hIb................ $i.rp

Lbttcrgies, -tn lrc t limii
ielccicti..................................el-of)

Iitrocoiioc n 1) c Sixcly (Dr liceNo To.
tcy te c m.-y e norge c .A., u. ir-
lIt..............................~ 5bb

t.Iiîixic ei .xtri it---'y JcVI. ' Icoo i. <c
1ccL.............. ............... .,

Tccauio s.-y emcob). co rt2r bs

t O lxi c f~ îcao i Co~to xc........... $24

licR-v,. îKig. rKttk-rs, M.A., orîio.

si 43' ofLo4o Lccîc.. .............. 2ci
'lico ofcîcl irx Aire; sccco11imoo t-i îll

Occmocoiioic-1y t lisliia jf I1'etrio-
rcxgbi .............................. $2.440

ROIVSELL k& JITTTCIIISON,

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLACNS,

CHOAACES, &c., te.

ot ii. î-r is c icnd 4 xtr-

Ptated Culery of every description,
Jrarble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Po-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

wOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,

LowtCost Houses
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

rxIl desron i o dcsbechi t ieri bocciss
from i rooms ilp costing cromt $lIi to $ob
pronsciiy iust raiing every deciiti cmio
many originai i -as in rc-goi to o lecoratinr.
Homet-n aiaptooled toi al climrates acd alb
classes or penplc. Theo tntest , bc:,, andI onîîy
cheap work of thie kind pubslphed in Ic
worbd. Sent oy mai. çocost actd,iopou r e-
ceipt o(25cents. snriminkn. Alir-s

BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIA,
THIS PAPE IS ON FILE AT

the om or 1, e IL Il. 3 A M 00.,

New Hayvent CIL, wi eau quot our vey
Iuwunt advertlsing rates.



MISSION FIELD.
SPEECH BY BISHOP OF WIN-
CHESTER AT THE BOURNE-

MOUTEH MEETING OF THE
S.P.G. SOCIETY.

About three hundred and fifty
years ago, the Church of England
throw of the power of the Bishop
of Borne, and established what was
thought to be a freedom of failli
and religion. The reformers of that
day said they had returned as near
as they possibly could to the state
of religion which prevailed in the
earliest ages of the Christian
Church. In inost respects I think
they said wbat was true; but there
was One point in which the Refor-
mation, or at least the restoration
to the primitive faith and practices,
was defective, and that was this:
the primitive Churcih was essen-
tially a missionary Church. AI-
most all its life and actions were
missionary in spirit. For the first
part of the three bundred and fifty
years since the Reformation, for
nearly the first half, there was no
missionary life in the Church of
England. England was active
enough in her conquests, in making
slaves where she conquered, but sho
made no conquests for Christ, and
was not found freeing the nations
from the slavery of error. That
was a very heavy indictment to
bring against the history of our
National Church and religion, It
was not until 1701 that thoir Na-
tional Church sent out missionaries
te the heathon, and thon it was that
the S.P.G. was established. If
nothing more could b said for the
Society than that fact, I think it is
sufficient to commend it to the sup-
port of all Christians. The original
idea was to send ont missionaries
to those of car countriymon who
wo-e omigratingto distant colonies,
and for sone years the income of
the Socicty did not exceed £1,500,
and it was only in late years that it
reached anything like a deserving
sum. The intention of the foanders
of the Society was that not only
should it provide for the spiritual
wants of our own countrymen
abroad, but that its operations
should bo extended to the heathen
world. It has done a marvellous
work on the Continent. The great
American Church with its large
number of Bishops and diocoses,
and the work it is doing in civili-
sation and Christianity, owes its
very existence to the work of the
S.P.G. To whatever piace our
countrymen went, this Society ex-
tended its work, built Churches
and Schools, and sent missionaries,
so that our bretihren should not be
without the menus of grace. And
then agnin as regards the heathen
world. It is sometimes said in re-
proach to this Society that it is not
se much a missionary society tô
the icathen as some of ilie other
socioties. God forbid that I should
say anything in derogation of any
other society; I amspeaking this
afternoon about the one society,
and I maintain that it is a great
missionary society to the leatheu.
Our own Queen, as Empress of
India, bas the largest Mohammedan
empire in the world, and can .be

THE CHURCEO GUARDIIAN;:
said to ruleover the greatest hea- Paroohial Missions to the devs Fund.
then population on the face of the
earth. All these facts show the
vastness of the field which is open
to the S.P.G.

(To be Continued.)

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
Section.-Strait of Canso to Grand

.Narrows.

TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF
CONSTRUCTION.

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the
undersigned and endorsedI "Tender

fo Cape Breton Railway," will be received
at this offee up ta noon on Wednesday, the
6th day of .Tnly, 1837, for certain works of
construction.

Plans and proliles will be open for In-
spection at the oflice of the Chief Engineer
and Generai Manager of Government Rail-
ways at Ottawa, and also at the office of
the Cape Breton Railway, at Port Hawkes-
bury, C B., on and after the 6th day ofJune
1887, when the general speciication and
form of tender may be obtained upon ap-
plication.

No tender will be entertained unless on
one of the printed forms and ail the condi-
tions are complied with

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary
Department of Railways andi Canais,

Ottawa, 27th May, 1887. S8-3

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Uistoric Testimony,
BY THE

1Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me sett led mhe
question beyond the pessibility of further
argumen

Bishop Seymour says: "It tu convincng
and cruustong.t

Address lardera ta, ths

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN,
îoo-st. James Street,

Montreal.

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
Depends on the tualluey or the Seeds

Sown.
IF YOU soW

William Evans' S E E DS
You will Insure an abundant yleld. Don't
buy Comilssioned Seeds. Send for my
Illustrated Cataldgue and if my Seeds are
not kept in your town, send your arder
direct and get yonr Seels by return mail.

Choice samples of Tinothy and Clover
Seed, Seed Wheat, Eirlcy. Oats, Pes,
Tares, &-c., always on hand.

WM. EVANS,
Establishecl 1855.] Mont r en].

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

lRheumat isn.
A LINrmENÇT gusaranteed ta Immediately

remove Rismatic Pain. It bas been used
for years and has never yet failed.

For Chilblains it will at once stop the ir-
ritation. Na house sbould be wi hout r,
bottle. Put up ln 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on receipt of the pries by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO
and 6466 Broadway, and 1 New atreet,

Ne2w Trt

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cantor-
bury, Barl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, ILichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT:-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

COMIMITTEIE :-Deans of St. Paul's,
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch-
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren-
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Reve.
A. Edersheim, D. D., J; H.
Snowden, J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. C. Billing, W. Bai-
ley, R. M. lakiston, J. W.
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov-
ell, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J.
C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

HON. SECRETARIES :-Rev. Sir Jas.
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage,
Warminster ; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings;
Bev. J. G. Deed, Arundel
House, Thames Embankment
London.

CANADIAN BRANCR.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Niagara
CoMxrrnTEE-The Archdeacon ofGuelph;

The Archdeacon of Kingston; Tise Provost
oa Trinity College; Rev. J. Largtry; Rev.
A. J. Broughall ; Rev. Canon Nurrn Rev.
J. D. Cayley; Rev. E. P. Crawford ; Rev. C.
H. Moccridge; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie ; Rev.
F. R. Murray ; Rev. M. M. Fothergill: L.
H. Davidson, Dc.L., Q.C.

GENERAIL SECRETARuY-ev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

Gn<ERAL TREASURER-. J. MRson, Es-
quire, Hamilton, Trenc. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DtOCESAN TREASURERas-The Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synode.

DIoCESAN SECRETARIES-ROV. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto; L. H. Davidson, DC.L., Mon-
treal; Rev. M, M. Fothoreîll, Quebec ; Rev.
W. B. Carey, Kingston; Rev. R. G. Sut.ier-
land Hamilion; Rev. F. R. Murray, Hall-
fax; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantiord. L

Subscriptions and donations for C hrch
Missions to the Jews WHiI be recelved and
acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Illustrative Sample Free
.dSEl.Ab Ann ý' ýo

HEAL THYSELFI
]Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

tised patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench your system with nanseous slops that
poison the blood, but purabase the Great and
Standard medical Work, entitie

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Tne hnnred pages, substatital binding.

Contains more thain one hundred invaluable pre-
scriptions, embraoing ail the vegetable remedies
li the Pharmanopsih, for all forme of chronic and
acute diseases, baside being a Standard Scientifia
and Popular Medioal Treatise, a E usebold Phy-
siolan in fact. Prico ouly $1 by mail, postpaid,
seiaed in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FEE TO ALI,
yong and middle aged men, for the next ninety
das. Bend now or ont this out, for you May
never ses it again. AddresB Dr. W. H. PARBER,
4 Eulfinch nt., Boston, Mass.

O. ARMSTRONG & CG.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

COuntry ordere promptly attended to. 1-y
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ADVERTISE

THE CRUR GUARDIAN
BY FAR THE

Best Medium foradvertising,

The mont extensively cLreulated

Church of Ingland Journa

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PARET OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES KODfATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CIHURCH OF ENGLAIND

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
CHRI2'LAN LIBERTY, lts Nature and

Limib n1. A Sermon preached ln
Westmin, Abbey byCanonELLISoN.
Pries Id. or 6s. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. By the ReT Canon
ELLISON, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORX as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Pries le. 6d.

TEMIERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLrson
Recommended ta ail wishing to under-
stand the work of the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price 1s.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMT, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation ta
and bearIng uprin the Clurch of England
TemperanceSociety. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Price id. each.

CHURVCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir Wiî-
LIAm GULL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,
Bart and several others. Price 29. Pub-
lIsheci aVi3s. Bd.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS'AND sHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Pries Id. each
TEE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, s pe-

cially in relation ta the troubles of ire
B Sernons preached during Lent 1«
the Parish hlrc of New Windsor. Bye
Rey. anon ELL1SoN. le. 6d. each.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preachedin St. Paut Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon NARLE
Price ld.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Street,

WRST MINS T r . TOnDON, WNV.

STBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

CHURCH GUÂRBIAN
If yon would have the most complets and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard ta Church Work la the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbscription per annum (in advance,) 11.00
Address,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDIToK AND PROPRIETOR,

Boa 5A, Montiel I.
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PARAGRAPR7IC.

STRICTLY TRUE
In every respect and attested by
the testimony of thousands that
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor
is a sure and painless cure for corna.
The claim that it is just as good
made by those endeavoring to palm
off imitations for the genuine only
proves the superiority of "Put-
nam's." Use only Putnam's Pain-
less Corn Extractor. Sure, safe,
painless.

To tell good eggs, put them in
water; if the large end turns up,
they are not fresh.

If any of the readers of this pa-
per are growing deaf, lot them get
at once a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. Rub well behind the
cars and put a littlE into the ear
with a feather.

Smoke stains eau be removed
from mica in stoves by thoroughly
soaking it in vinegar.

Horsford's Acid Pliosphate.

A TONIC AND RESTOIRATIVE.

Dr. là. . Clarke, Geneva, N.Y.,
says: " I used it in a case of con-
gestion of the lungs, whore there
was great prostration, with marked
benefit."

Mrs. Goodington says she doesn't
think much of annonymous writers.
Nine cases out of ten nobody knows
who they arc.

CIRONIC COUGHS & COLDS,
And all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs enn be ureid by the use of
Scott's Emulsion, as it contains the
healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosph ites in their fullest
form. See what W. S. Muer, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. &c., Truro, N.S., says -
" After thrce years' experience I
consider Scott's Emulsion one of
the very best in the market. Very
oxcellent in Throat affections."
Put up in 50u and $1 size.

Eý cry mistress of a household,
especially every mother, ought te
find out what the family income is,
and where it comes from. and
thereby prevent all needless extra-
vagance.

JAMEs PYLE's PEARL1NE is uni-
versally recognized as a ftmily fa-
vorite. If you desire to secura
feminine smiles and domestic sun-
beams, cven on wash-day, ask your
grocer for Pearline.

Don't be unmindful of yourself if
you are in the responsible position
ofnurse. To do faithful work you
must have proper food and stated
hours of rest.

The highest exercise of charity
is charity to the uncharitable.

It would secm that the com-mon-
est kind of common sense ought to
prevent a mai from buying trash,
simply because ho can get a big
pack for 25 cents. Sheridan's Ca-
ralry Condition Powders are atrictly
pure, and are wortli a barrel of
such stuif.

A travelling agent 'writes us that
he was confined te his bed five
weeks with rheumatism and after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment internally and externally
and was cured in ton days.

If you have Colic,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Neuralgia,
UEe Simson's Liniment.

If you have Diphtheria,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Stiff Joints, -w
Use Simson's Liniment.

Iff your lair is Coming Out,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If yon have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use SImson's Liniment.

If you have Sore Thioat or Croup,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains or Tender
feet,

Use Simson's Liniment.
If you have Contraction of the

Muscles,
Use Simson's Ltrdtnent.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Is good for alniost all external and many

internal iiscases in man or beast. No home
is coi plete w l thout i.

BROWN BROS-1 & CO.,
Cheminsts & .Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S.
The IuprovefL Mo del

Washer and Bleacher.
0 nly weighs 6 lbo.

Can be carried in a smail
valise.

Satisfaction guarfSeed
or nsoncyre unded.

P . *2 . $1,000 iEWARDl
'FOR ITS SUPERIOR. WashIng madelight
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ness viich no ofier mode of washing can

Sooe. NO RUJIBING required -NO
RtICT lON to injure the fabrie. A ten year

old girl can do the washing as well as an
older person. To pace it i every Louse-
lhold THEUS PRtCý 1. BEEN PLACED
AT 3.00, and If not found satlsfactory in
one month fror dale of purchase, money

in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CRIARGES PAID for 83.50. See wbatTHiE
CANADA PIRESBYTFRIAN says about ilt:-
"I The Iotiel Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis ofTers to the publie, bas
manyiand v'aluabile adv'antages.1 Itis a Lime
and labor-saving machine, Is substantial
and enduring, aind clieap. From trial tu
the honseolod wo cen testify to Its excel-
lence."

TOJIONTO BARGAIN HOISE,
c. w. nEIXIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention LUis paper.
Acents waniced. SenI for Circolar.
To buiId up a Nation-suapport it w

Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIF E-ACCIDENT

Insurance Company of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE : 179 ST. JAMES STREE
MOIeTR1tL.

SubscribedCa Ital - - - --- $i,188,000
Goverament Ijeposit ------- 122,000
Reserve Fui-d -------- 246,416
Lossespaidexcezd - - - - - - 2,250,000

EENRY LYmAN Esq., Prcaldent.
ANDRtW ALANlsq., (AllanS. S. Co.)

GERALD E. HART, General Manager.
ARCHD. MCGOUN, Secretary-Treasurer.

&gent.strmugbout tie Dominion.

Speclal reanced terms to Clergymen.

The Life, Annulty and Endowment Bond
ofers advantages not obtained from any
other Company, and Io payable ai. age 56, 60
and 65.

SUBSCRI BE for the
.HURCJT GUARNAt4Y.

Society for Promoting
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

00.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY 0F THE CHURCH OFENGLAND.-By tho Rov. E.

L. Cutts. Author of " Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. clo.h boards, 7p. 6d.

[A, Book of Rtelorenco for Clergymen and students.]

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Roya
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
piper boards, la.; cloth boards, 2s bd.

[DeltIs with the chief Events and the extension of the Empiro during lir
Majesty's Roign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-.Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d.
mounted on millboard, is; framed and glazed, 3s.

TRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
By the .Rov. IL. I. BISHOP. Wih numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

1Paraluel with " Pictoriai Architecture of Ihe Britsh Isi s."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTIIER
Ewing, Author of "Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artiste.

TALES.-R3v the lato Mrs
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper bourds, le.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY- 'y tho
late Mirs. Ewing, Author Of " J ackauapes." 1llustrated uy Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, 1s.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY:-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISI SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETU ELBERT, A.D. 597

-Each 18 4d; mounted on canvas, cach 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE---Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to EighLh Sunday ater Trinity. By Various Authors. Poest
8vo, cloth boards, red edgos, le.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Reference to the churich 1in Wales. By JI. J.
Nowell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boLads, 2t, Gd.

(A lucid Book on a Depn rtment of I istory' htitiert o tinucli negleirdli.]

OUR BIRO ALLIES.-By Theodoro Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insee
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Sornons for Easter Day to Tuesday
iii Whitsun Wook. By Various Authore. Poist 8vo, cloth boards,
red edges, le.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-BY the Von. J. P. Norris, D.D.,
Arcbdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2ad

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY -From the
Earliest Times to .he Dawn of the Reornation. Bjy the ev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defonco Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, l.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its EndowmentE, with a List of the Archbishlop, traci.ug
their succession from the present time up to the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Gco. Miller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Pcsenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
turc of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scoland, 1imn x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filied in by
Scholars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, l. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, samo size and prico.

JUBILEE CARDS.-NS. 1 and 2. Each 1d. [For Presen. in S. schools.]
Book of Com mon Prayer. Ruby 32mo. IRed Rubrice, calf, 3e 8d.
A;Ias. 4to, paper boards, is. [Gives tEie wholo British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LonDoN, Eng.
»igOrders will be received for any Pf the above at the Ofice of thispaper

THE CHURRCH GUARDIAN!
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THE ARCIIBISIIOP OF YORK.

In the course of lis address at the

last AnînuaI Mceting of tho York
Diocesan r om perance Society, is
Y-e1îoi-ted by the' /hurch of En and
Temperance Ciron joie tei have
Faid:.

They heard a good deal about the
troubles of the working men,and it
was no idle rnurmur which told
them that the industryofthis coun-
try is in considorabl cjeopardy from
foreign competition, and the trades
unions might be very weil sup-
posed to be watching every symp.
tom and featui e of the case, which
enabled them to see whether or not
the British working man should b
able to hold bis own. Early in the
controversy about Intemperainc ho
remembered an American, whose
judgment was entitled to respect,
Hay "that there was nothing like
tho English mechanic, but fortu-
nately for the Americans ho was
good enough to temper bis own
superior skill by being almost in-
capable on tho Monday, and part-
ly incapacitated even on the Tues-
day by roason of the drink ie had
taken on Saturday and Sunday."
Trades unions had a right to insist

pon rates of wages so far as they
could got thom, but lie (His Grace)
bolieved that a great many of thq
trad es' disputes arose not from legi -
timate discussion as to fair wages,
but from. demands which wore not
always roasonable, and which were
ado for the sake mdf indulgence

and which were made, in short,
because these who urgod them want-
cd to spend a great doal upon thom-
selves,and have labour upon as easy
.torms as possible. He did justice
most heartily to the industry and
skihl of' ti Englis-h working man.
lie thought hard things wero said
ofi him which lie did flot in the least

deservo. But hu also thought Ihat
people wore now beginning to soee
thiat the Gorman workinrrnan aid
Aimorican orki mn were croopiîng
tîpon our Ilaniks, and they woro
li kcly to hold their own in the race
with us, and possibly to outstrip us
by-and bye. The -English work mai
needed to use every advantage ho
could got, and nothing would moro
pave the way to hi>i prospo-ity than
a rigid observance of the rules of
Temporainlc. It wis the very a, b,
, f so cial mlorality at his minute.

it stotei t Oithat a largo part
of the £120.000,000 rpent n drink
was bpenti by tlhe ruiost numllîerous

chss, and tlho proportioniato sharo
was greator from the workinîg
casses, who has smaler inconies,
than from the richoi people. It

a so stood reasoi that to givo up
that indulgonco, and so to savo
m1oneoy, wias practically the same
thig as to socure so iueh more
wages, for it was the saime thing
whether the dimninished the outgo-
ilgs or increased tho incornings.
Morcover tho skill, inducstry, and
seriousness of the soboi,responsible
man was infinitelygreater and at-
tudod with moreosuccess than the
more sloven lylabour of the man who
only vorkod a certain number of
days that ho might bo idle on other
days, Th0o wror timos of r-eal

I fIE Cd U RCB GUARDIAN.

Dominion Une.
ROYAL MAIL STEA MSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Sailing Dates:

From Montreal.
.êSarnia............ th June, Thursda.

regon..........5t Il Wednesday.,
ToNtoi...... .... 2ist Junc, Ttiesday.
Moi] al al.... ..... 2sthll i

VX~ouver ... Oh July, \Vednesdfty.
1 Froni Qutcbec.

sar I .......... 10th lune, Friday.
greo ......... I Thursuay.

Vanico.i' er...7tth July, Thiur;icLay.
URISTOL SERVICE.

For Avonmouth Dock-from Montreal.
Mîss!ssippi .... 4 Il June, Ttiesday.
Octaro ·.......... 8 J n. 8111y.

Riates of pagsage :-Cabin $50 to $S3. ac-
cordinlg to steamer a-ci I>erih ; Second11< éàa-
bin, $:a. Steer ni.a Lowesl. ltates.

i's eIrs eU c il ,rk at MoutraaIL i
they s) dlesire.

1. 1) . strect.
Or DAVID TOILANCE & CO.,

Gfiea Agns Alnrel

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural
ltws whiel gzovern ihe oiperations of diges-
tion and nuirltion. ancad by a carefal a ppl i-
cation ofthe fine propertosof well-sel-ei ed
Cncoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break fast
taili wth a eicaiely liavored beveraige
whic maY S1ave us In hieIavy doctor's
bills, I. is by tle judiobms use. of such arti-
eles ordiet th1:t a colstlituii nmay be grad-
unl1y lailit up unitH strong enough to resist
every tendency Io dlease. Hl-3 iccreds of
subItle mnadisarloa tingarouni d us rady
ilo ai tI tnk w h-reever flire is a wvik ,int.
We may escape mnanly I fat al ishaft by eep-
Incg ours-elves well fortiliid wi t.h pure blood
an a wrly trilied fr ame."-Civl

erice 0(ette."
Made s!imiply with boiling wal.or or nfilk.

Sold nuly la packets by Urocers, lubelled
thus :
JARKE.S EPPS~ & bCO., HeMuiorA-u1o

C. irm rs-rs. London, England w'.

Eeclesiastical Ehllroidery Soeiety.
Altar 1anupging. Bannernm Stoles, &c.

Altar-Lineu, Casnêocks and Sur-
pilices, &c.,-

Supplied by the St. Luko's Chapter of the
GUILn) OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGIELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.--Chalices, Patens, Baptismal Sheils
&c., of correct design, can be made to order
under careful superintendence.

E RSON i i o do writing at their homes
2 Q dpay. SemiQ1 cents for pap r, %,c.

,, c.'on, &8 Clinton Pluce. NY.

OZZON I'SMEDICAT
COMPLEkIIO

1mpartsa1.1rii.1 tra aectotheelin.no

1al, slr"ngruMorrae er etsalý.fnls reke dboroo. (4kI Niathwspaper.
In htains tcf

I1JYWIJEI¶iiu Sisa i ON-sATIS4Â$ £NDEPENDENT

distress,-they were times when
distress was floit ail over the coun-
try. Nay! ho aAmitted some dimi-
nution in the drink billl was owing
to the diminution Of purchasing
powerin the classes th atfairn would
drink. But if it was a time of dis-
tress, t bore was more need that they
shouil aut wisely une the distr-ess.
But true wjsdom is this-that we
shouid by aitl oans in our power,
not by coimpulsion, not by Iecrisla-
tion, for that is impossible, but by
moral means in ourt power, endo-
vour to i'duce all classes to forsake,
this foolish and rainous expen-
diture, and to endeavour by folow-
ing the laws of God in respect to
Temporance to make the best of
themseives for all earthly social
work, and also to mako the best of
theinselvos with reference to their
higher and spiritual prospects. On
these grounds ho gave to that
Society his heartiest sympathy and
support, and b earnestly hoped
that, speaking through the Press,
ho might by his remarks that day
be able to induce more of the clergy
to encourage some direct Tempe-
rance agency in the midst of thoir
parishes. (Applause.)

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WZEKLY:

Single subscriptions, 80a par year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of
10 or more copies, 16c par copy. Advance
payments'.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
À Mandsomely Zllustrated Paper for the

Little Onea.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or moro copies, 30c par

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10o par year par copy. Ad

vance pnents.
Address ordere toi

The Young Clurchmîsan Conpany,
Milwaukee, wis

For through this office.]

TIE CHRISTIAN

NU&R11GE LliW DEFENCE
MSOCIATION.

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CIURCH Oi-
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEc.-TREAS.:

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A.,D.CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vIncal Synod, to uphold the law or the
Church andit assit in dihtributing literature
explianatory thereof. Memnbershi fee only
nocninal,viz., 25 cents. Suibscriptl ons from
co.ey and laity may he sent to the Hon.
Seoretary-Treasurer.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and

1 in, u lit tol th est im orted

]Èu 1 ,nblilsbi every W'O&Inetday IL 1.he
intereNta of the C]11111re or Enhrinad

lu Csnts<, und la Rupel t'go L*Au.

and the lorthlWes.•

speolal corrfflpdCfltg
jfbioeee.

,lu dliffrent

Foods! _Foods!
DESICCATED WHTEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.

ThImc article o the perfection of humar
fond dcsigned for ail seasocis of the year.
I0 is absotutely pure and partiy digested as
thse Iîtarch isconverted lntoxtrine. Xtis
sure t0 cure dnpepsia and regulate otiher
afrections of tZhe digestive organe. It con-
tains ail tihe elements neessary to supply
the wastes of thse body. It la cooked and
densed so that oe pound l d equal to two of
ordinary crackad, granuIated, rolled or
crushed wheat in their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.

HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed with Desiee.ted
Wheat la tise best food lu tie worid for ac-
tive men, as thse brain le fully suppiied wlth
phoshoo uI the barley and nitrogen In
te wha.This admixtuia of barley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glor -
ous ood toa large classe eople whowork
their brames constantly and have lutile out
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Poods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

sarer or q a y e 1nl use throughout the Dominion.
Lithograni Compo sition in 2-lb. and 3-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attPnded to.
Office and Manufactory 759 Cralg street,

E, AULI Proprietor. Âddress Correspondance and Comin

A CLERGYMAN a. 0. E-ex S«,
Of experlenae, M.A., can take Temporary 0 8 lx l xlix (1*1
duty for July and August. Address pro tem
caro 't4'4or Caurs- Gu(Di.NAA 7-4

ni

OFFICE ;
190 st. Jamfes sfreet ilontreal.

SBBSCRIPTION:
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

IfPaid (striagly in advance) - $1.00 per an

If not o pald- - - - - - -- 1.50 par an

ONE YEAE TO CLER-gy--------tO

ALLSU-BsRIpTIoNscontinued,UTNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIIPTION.

RzxrTTANoms requested by P O S T-

OFFICE O RID ER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of label

If specal receipt requïred, sama en

velope or post-ard necessary.

In changing an Àddress, serud the

OLD as well as the IE W

Address.

ADVIER'TIING.

Tu ...U tARDrAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LA.RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHISR CHURCH PAPER, anld extend-

ng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlnd, will be found

one of t'àe best mediums for alvertising.

RATES.

lst isertion - - loc. per line Nonp arol

Each stasequent insertion - 5c. per lino

3 nonth- - - - - - - - 75c. per line

6 uonths - - - - - - - $1.25

12 mutics - .- - - - - $20o

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50C. eacb

insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Coxplimentary Resolutiol?&

Appeals,Acknowledgments, andother simi

lar matter, 10c. per line.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
GI ten u d @ ecialDiabetie Foodi

are in nab wast pairing Floru, for
Dyspep a e bility,and Children's
Food. B y free from Starch.

six Ibo. to sicians and clergymen
who · pay pr charges. For allfamily
mes cth uals ur "Health Flour?
Tr it. apl free. Send for cir-cularg

t0 FAU ELL & Ruim Watertown, Ly.

Rub your stove-pipe with Iinseed
oH, kep in a dry place, and it will
not rust.

ADVICE TO MOTKERS.
Mr-s. WINsLoW'S SoothingSyrup

should always be used for children
toething. It soothes the child,
softens the guras, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
snody for dia:roea. 25e a bottte.

A gray silk makes up botter
without combination with either

ack or white.

'OUKS FOR CHURCHMEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

\Vm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville street, Ralifas.

Commnentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and In serial parts, at 15c. a
nuimber. In Volumcs $1 eaich.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Conmnicants' Manual, by Bishop How
Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldge,Wil-
son. From 16c. to 25c.

Bloonield's Family Prayera, 23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Frayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Con i nuation Cards.
Rapt bon Cards.
Cards for Fi rst Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30c.

Oimela Year Book for 1886,5c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and &.50.

Chourch Bons, misie $1.00, words only 5c. a
cOIy. This le a pne Book, and spclally

sî1lotheti «o)replace" Moody & tankey'a'
In Cli rcl faini lies.

GEORGE ROBE RTSON,
ST. JOHV; N. B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
lAVA A NU 3CoA CorEEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &et
lCetail Storen,-7 Prince Street,

wh1<Wple warehouse--10 Water st C

GCE. ROBERTSON.
N P--0rders frm ail parts promptiy exe-

CURATE WANTED
F11 ALWAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Ti" lOr- of St. Paol's wtild he glad to
h w n i keiti-rmindedoî felow-laborer.of

w, as Curate. Stipiid I
Thoe Rector," St. IPauPs,

-- C

WANTED
xi cruenrd (Iergymniin fii Or-u ,er uray. Addtre,ý. ', Al

M loiIcon, N.B. 2-1t 4
six cents for postage 1

iehe will help ali of enher sex to
rili a wy than anythieg els-

iii'iî îîr~î Fu- ortis,, oxwast. thn worker
ny suie. e roue n iaii len. 1ABUCOFFE R ie l

BIG O F ER. trduce11-111, wi IZgvq, aoway 1,uou seil-Operat-
ni-î riilig Macalnddr a yu want otJi, yusur naIne atidressan¶rd expres t1
Illit-t:o ;LI once. TIkE NATILONA&L go,,~
:23 Dey bit., N. y.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS :
For THREE new Subscriptions se-

companied by rem ittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforco's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For SIX new Subscriptions and $6 :
" Little's Reason's for being a
Churchman." Price $1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's val-
able wou-k, -1The Chr-istian
Ministry ut the end of the lOth
CentuyY.' Price $2.50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS-
In order to do our part towssrds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we ronew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash viti order-or SO ce nts per an !

siNow ls the ime to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1;c. per week.

CHURCH MUSIc

ANTIHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&c., &c., &c.

411 the 3fusic used in t/e Service-
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LAMIILOUGH,
MUSIC P UBLISHER AND DEA LER,

63 noeaer higi, M.streo...

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADvocATEs, BARRIsTEns, AND

ATToNEYS AT LAW,

90 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Biness enarefuy attended to In all the
ourts of to Province of Quebe, tnd In t 

hopremnle Couort, cf Canadia, anti tise Privy
ounsciî, Englandi.
Loans negotiated and investonents nade.

L.1H. T)AvOInsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Adniitel tri the Bar of Lower Caaada,
jane, ffl.

W. F. orusE, R-A., B.CL.,
fAdsitt-d tIn t/se f>,T/,1879).

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLIOITORS, &c
ommissioners for Ontario aund Manitoba.

Iseners cf MIarrI ae Lice nsca
158 St. James Stree t, otire al

Danada Paper o.,
laper flakers & Wholesale StationerN.

Offices and Warehousepe
78, 580 ani 5'2 CRAIG ST., MONTRE.L

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
5PRINOVALE MILL, WINDSLR MILLS

Wr Nnuon Miro.. PQ.

S rbers. Crculars

SEND TO

Tfl

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A COPY OF THE FOLLOWING :

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR ER
ING A CHURCHMAN/"-
One of the Most popular and
valuable books publish ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by tho
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25e.

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CH1U1IH, or WHY I AM A
METHOIDIST," answered by

a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchmnan should have the
foregoing.

"Reasols for Being a CIiuvuhznan."
Already it has beLi foundi necessary to

issue a TIIIoR EditienofReasonsfor Being
a Churchman. The book har lad an ex-
traordinary saie, and uno wondier, liI view of
Its practical and instructive character
and the testinony borne to it. Bishsop
Kingtdon, Co-adijutor of Fredericton, says:
" I haverend wlth uch satisfaction, Mr.

Little's boolk, ' ieasons for Bel ng a Churci-
man.' Tie argurments aire weIl marshaled, -
and prasenited in ai attractive and teling
manner. The book, as I stands, is rt-
valunable, for It gives a vast amont of in-
formati on lit a <-onidesised aiid reatialile

foron, tn 1 runconruouood L whreverr iave
occasiion."

PÏlco by mall $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PII Y.-'l'lTe lRev. iir. Dixs inw book-
Being IL cOiise i lirt s lnv-reî i
Tri ni l.y Chapel, Ne w ook, hias beeu re-
nivo-c, Pio $1.5.

TUE PATTERN L[FE.-Lossons
for file Childrenl fromiî t lie Lite cf our
Lord. B' W. C'"ittrtoi Dix. lus-
tr"a ·d. PrI'*, $1.51.

At the end of eacl dia plier are qiestîon,
and ail lis writtcn in a iîiiple iisteret-
ioogstyle suitable for childreno, aid a mîost
valiable ail to any molier who cares to

train her children lin religions truthl.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST.LU3 KE, whili lias beensaanxiously
looked for, 'ios at Iast beei Issiiod, and
orders ceun wiiV be Iil4d prom tly.
Price $2.42 In i " agi-. P Is
larger O han the peedt ing vcurnes of

Ili Co enta and soimhfty cents
higher .

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN!

TRAVEL VIA
. irwî/ou b'ains i/ths D/ing

-*nCarPoîluoa Poarsc S/eep-

I trentDepoitlimeiîirmiapoints,Cuit Ccdrn tuni/ir
-luw t ore /10m cn os t ii

Eas. Wt", Urihand Soutih.
Cheapest, Best and Quickest

* • . .PeRou- from» Chica, Peor/a
°'M '°"'"°

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO,
OMAl A, POrilTLAND, OBE.

RKANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPA,
PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CICL cIîy OF MExICO, ATCHISon,

R EN.--y ¶h le Rvr. (-os. W. lulas For Ti/rets, /a un, t ers. e appi to Tilhet Agent
.D., I the b- lo r of private di-vo- of connectin( lics, or ak/ren

tieons or ci idreni. l' rIe 40 celits, clOth, y. d. oT7/R. 1. B. Sii.:, PAU). /orpTpN,
and 25 cents paper covers. 1st V. P. G. M, C P. . T. A.

The above irnany be 0 rdered fron ao ' .J' , 'ag
The Tom"1g Clhurchmaniiol Co.,

Mliwau<cle, Vi Jor S isl-rie.
Or throngh thehch ( ouria. >r ß. Ci AFFIN &- CI, il 1s1nl

ReE p Iand noteCORPULENCY, . oehn
,out semit.iloorl Joo iott 7 &.Btopff-Sadr

Mfait Os-tc'It.3151, my-:tls e tr t-eh is nt SOMNIFJC A N ANTI) LT-.
meycto reduc te ( nlo nt so f tit, but by

noetlng t, sa a- oiist W tutince a FaLtattJ fo ur .i o,]mr te
radical cu re es iii ti-ern' - r. It onoikeis toPoc. J r, Meoss, Io-- Wi>lEor-rMo-

nir charge wonrie or tress. '- to-r i rs u il-
por, eau clitatli mele, gratis by seuti Iows,.ond ail k] ri - ri

ing sIx riente Io -oe oto-sa-nanoo noi-U ou tC.s trisses
B l féE Eq. u ru 190ufte S or fir culiILt4tJAL11AiànI;JtL1Ni

p

Have you sean It lately?

Zee d-$ie and jançaï
ta ant f"lustratd Menti° 7 Ru-
rai Ubiagse ýwlIose ission lid 2to bringRoe brPLIEASUjt191 and
PRO IT to oar AmerIcan-

and porsieaU zn

der a<Bnom ubt
won id haverfiC ,u kn.or- howv eas .a

8 C A GEM
can b roo ured. rlitVofll mli ii.>

A TREA1Z
of the mo't mustnbccive and inter-'
t 'ting zîsatter te, bý froulai in aalyl

" >ie ubut"l . ed "

dea
melne:

worthy C Ires-

fer tieirciorudonnry or truoe poodo
Oilei odty Poutie coWri
cueti friDl Li literatry bAh noua.

The Influence whi ili i l - '

exoîs-tei t>' Ui fliOiiU Iy i Sofu

4 7 ir enaracers for aIl time.
GA RDEN N : i42?Lw origioally
lai attention tO ls grtat in-
duastry, gi-ring oîîot,'o sot lindII J '.

ttittioiî cfo r .",

v reports, e.
tu be U"afTHPE FRUIT G1EHdI C

mianner a

Fruit Growers cf li day ls
notes and Illustroatioins ,f nor

te re ani Profit.kFLORALNotes w-lu
.Pun'auna l be a str n

: A fatue.iThen tIre s "Aunt Mar
.. ~= ta'" OUSEHOLD, and thei

5GR E A T CA RP PON D, PO U tTRl
and PET STOCK, anid the

e OFFER PUZZLE DEPARTMENTlel iv prIw

Esstacivrs.Aithlîîgi onîr subi)"
besay tbat stoîiglo iiiililbonî ,i-i ij~

worlh a dollar our prici Is btt
Fifty Cents a WIp la Year
Or to intrdo-n il. weo wi si-ndI it J'or
torceo ,ontlmw for eujet qSlnsc-

NýVoghve clu'b-getters vs-ry libeo-,0

"co m mif oiso as, an as n d(liîioonsl stl l tauI ailo
UIc ~ ,l Ors cfAnfit les 1 10.0>0 lucashn te Lb

Ons se boli hav sent the largest list of subscriberu,

Adre.s, scod-Tlme and .larve,-
La Plume, Lack..,a.



CIRTON HOUSE.
Eoarding and Day Solmoal for Younsg

Ladies.
102.P LEABANT BT., HALIF.AX N.B.

ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINcIPAL.
REFERENCES:

His Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K C M. ; H i.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia:
lon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson• T. Rober tson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; IIon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial f3ecretary; Hion. W. OwenqU
M.L.C., Brdgewater; The Venerabie Arc-i
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ra-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. I.
McKay, M.A.B. S , Prin. Ploton Academy;
H. S. Poole, Esq., gteIlarton ; C. E. Brown,
Esq. Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronnta; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
parents of Pupile,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 Y.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. UErbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED

Montrel Staid ass W ks

Castle & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

PLAIN, LEA-DED,
ORNAMENTAL.

Mlennorial i

Windows.

FIGUlRES AND

SIJBJEOTS.
We guarntee tis

spe calty equal
ta ixnorted.

)esiqns Sent Free.

For Sale or To L et.
as n tnd for Se e Sb r, a nilmfc1 Those desirable and extensive pre-

nitrea neist be foand of acel ng roene. mises known and used for many
Subects: Mathiematicu English 11, ail it
branches. Apply by Etier l a the yearS aB WILLIAMS' BREWEILY, and

REV. ARTHUR FRENCIH, situated on Colloge street, Montreal.
St. John's School, Montreal.

Thouîgh specially naapted for a Brewery,TUTORSHIP. the re"'ses %" o be fo id sullUbTUTORSHIP. 10 fr storageandt 'Manufac111tuIring purpioses.
Vi Il be rented lor îs terni af years als a

Wanted a Tutnrshlip by a University man. whole, o etiois. ApI ay ta

Apply "C"at this ce. 8yDAVIDSON & RITCHIE,

MRS. MILLAR'S& MISS PITT'S .*Ï*°e"" 1 "'"Jmss "°"

BOARDINC & DAY SCHOOL, THE METHODISTS AND THECHURCH 0F ENGLANDO
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace, (Pnper, 99 p.p.)

893 Sherbrooke Street, M ontreal. of Wes ley n oe 1s 1e Potion 0f e the y an '
re la tiv ely to tl e C h u tirchl ,) a m iost useful

Thorough scholarship ; History, Litera- Tract for genertil circulation.
turc and the French Language speci r ies. Siglo copies 25c. Address
Careffli haine tratnlu and soial~ culture; P .IEAD
best M uge and Art. . .C IEX

Circulars on Application. 1-if Luchute,

]URE FITS iTHEE THEWhen ri ereq j da noct in•nu mierely t,, .lio them for a

CHURCH GUA RD IAN L

THE reas for n n reig n car.. Sal atuaca .or ata ae and a Frer Hlatle of m r nl a i ar . Gia -

: Express andl uo' mev it , aS ouothana ror a trial,

EST MIBUM FOR ADVBTS18î3î~ Ogg13 "Ig "" Trta

M. S. BROWN1 & C0.5
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALEES INq-

Chureh Plage and Metal Altar Fsrnt.
ture.

128 Granville St. IaIlfax, N.S.
The folIowingwell known clergymen have

kindiy prmitted their naines to be used as
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A, President
King's College, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A, Head
Master Trinity ColIege School, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Price L can be had on avplication.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BeU IsofPur amCopper andTin for Churche

ARRATED.Catalogue sent Freô.

VANDU2EN & TLFT, Cincinnati.G.

MENEELY & COMIAPANY
V EST TRcY, N. Y., BELLS

I-~~~~~- FIVliluyk o 10 da pulici eillac

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of ]Bell,

Champs naid PeauI for CnHUI'ulcg
Cona Gx TowER CLOCIX4, o

Fuly warnl atiacon

ny. b[oSUANIt & 01>O.. BLIMOS
~'~M l~.T. S. a1'ntion thispaataer. ,

Ulinol' .,IeneeIy Bell Co.
sUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manacture a supertor quaîity of BELLS

S pectal attention givzeD to f. HURTU BELLS-
1j gtalogUeki eft frOe tO Parties 1200ding.bcil

.UNT 22, 18s.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEAUALLED IN

Tone, Touch5Worm2asil ad IlraluityjWILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

HOW RIN9TiN PAYS
r ax 1 n Y a h d Moî

Vpffalu I.,î n l . as oroe tL

book, ney alwluw g seenrl undrvrr

f prcrp.l. rruai and 
lW. (W Woi-de so y

persan. °t f r r ian -
wareaitu a 'flre ana ai L(ui

IMPROUED.i,b lisr8th .,Pdilad

MNSTUNES
H 'CHILDRENoUCH

A ne tmal Endo ee aiwhobvseent. Sand
fand allthirmpe a f eords. includn FY.,Sal pY. potpad Si.fl Isoqy. P-tpald .25

Perunrer. r40.U0uPer unred, £ 120

RUE, Ar.,Publihasr,438a4thrs..Phiade

RUPTURE
Havae y ou heard of the astound-il reductten for Dit

3. A. S tIvo Fainoos lom Ireatmont. te onlyknown F, usrimuteo comifcrt and cure wlthout, operatioti
or llead ran. fro laber N. ste l or iron bnda. Por-
f Be FreteFtlon niEhtanddynobang. sulted t ail
ag I. Now $10 only. Send four cîreunlar oaf eeasure-
mns. instrlauttona, and protafs. Cet caared at homo and
bc happy. cilice 2U4 lroadw[LYa New orkc.

FACE, HfANflS., FEET,
atne Their Impertetions. lnctUd., l Fi-

cllDvlopinent, SuPhrfilions Halr. Irth
E Mark s s ea,reckes Red

ANTEPittigd
their troatilent. Dr. John IR. WoodburY,

ang s alSa. .y. Eald IlhendlUcdor booG &

A131C OFFER. wtn'ieeao.M

on o ..t ls eforna nc, .ld e eP r .au5 Ollco
L tOucQ' Tlie Nationlal Co.1 -3 e75Lo.y

Maorpsylim Haist Cus-ed la 10

T ISAE to n 2 a s No Pay uI Cured.

W haeaa ne. Wurkseant luy mil.Na caavassiu. Addres
with ctampa Crown M a.., ou vine Si.. Cs'li.o.

LMAMT~D~ftD y ctiva'and inattligPnt te*ru.
IYANTED- iAna'oen IL in ber oV l ocailit>.k

old fir Beerce-es ra-allareut. laerlsteflt Paitlula

TRIS PAPER aperAd-
«fia %Freau (IL> n race Ut. wlarvettt-
,lmsM"ain om.0fortLT' NEWKOKM

THE OHUROR GUARDIAN-

THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK
Is a Health Institution for the treatment of all curabie diseases, sipecially those arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water; climate especially
mild and equable at all seasons of the year.

The new main building, 800 feet long absolutely lire-proof,'and heated by steam, la complete in all its sanitary details. It has

light, atry rooms; safety elevator; elecirie belle throughout; perfect sewerage; abundant, varied, and well.prepared dietary, It
has extensive apartments for hydropathic treatment, arranged to securq individual privacy. Ail forme of baths, electricity, nias-
age &c. aze seientifiloally administered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish M ovements, and a superior Holtz machine for
taical Electricity are special features.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN TUNRIVALLED H1EALTH iRESORT FOR EITIIER SUMMER OR WINTER.

Prices from 512.00 per week upward, according to location of apartment. An Illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-
ion. Address the Medical Superintendents.

DRS. JACKSON A. LEFFINGWELL, Dansville. New York.


